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AMF Equipment Contracted 
For 12-Lane Bowling Alley 
Here; Meet With Bnilder
Nine Abernathy men have form- ion on the south. The site, about 

ed a partnership to build a 13- 300 feet by 300 feet, generally is 
lane bowling alley In Abernathy, north of Antelope Drive-In Theat-
They have contracted for AMF 
automatic plnepotters and other 
AMF bowling equipment. A new 
building will be consrtucted on a 
site tentatively selected.

The group Tuesday went into 
contract with W. T. Settle to buy 
approximately one and one-half 
acres on the west side of the high
way joining the Vineyard Addlt-

Tenative Site 
For New Gin
Twenty local men have formed 

a partnership to build a new gin 
here. The group has entered into 
contract with E. M. Davis for a 
15-acre site on his farm .south of 
town. The location will be east 
of the now highway, and approxi
mately east of Antelope Drive-In 
Theatre.

Included in the partnership are 
Millard Hancock, C. I. and Irvan 
Rhodes, Horace Davis, Vic Struve, 
Charlie Ellis, Jack Lee, Vernon 
(Pig) Pettit, G. W. Thompson, 
Frank B. Lovelace, Roy Matthews, 
Janies Davis, Charles I^ambert, 
Donald Huffaker, Joe Lovelace, 
Harold Davis, H. S, Tennell, Lloyd 
Edwards, Bob Riley and Don M c
Kenzie.

In Dallas early this week to 
confer with cotton gin machinery 
firms were Charlie Ellis. Don 
McKenzie, Vernon Pettit. H. S. 
Tennell, Joe Lovelace and Harold 
Davis.

re.
The new building will face east. 

One side wall will be so con
structed and braced that it can 
be removed for installation of 
additional bowling lanes in event 
bitsiness outgrows the 13 original 
lanes in the future. A large park
ing area will be provided.

If construction and installation 
schedules can be maintained, the 
new bowling alley should be in 
operation by late spring or early 
summer.

Interested in the project are 
Harvey Lutrick, Lindell Myatt, 
Thomas Johnston, Jack Myatt, 
Carl Phillips, Dwayne Taylor, Vir
gil Prilllps, Ercell Givens and Al
vin Hardin.

Lindull Myatt, Virgil and Carl 
Phillips. Givens and Lutrick flew 
to Dallas last week and signed 
the contract for the AMF bowling 
equipment.

A meeting was held here early 
this week with Frank Winfrec of 
Denison who will design and con- 
.'itruct the bowling alley building. 
Winfree’s firm designed and con
structed the new building for Ab
ernathy First State Bank.

The building will be modernistic 
and functional, and will feature a 
large lobby, spectator seating, res
taurant, nursery room, meetng

Girls Assured of Tie

Antelopes Win District Crown 
Victory Over Mnleshoe

Contract oi Grid Coach Is 
Terminated by School Board

By DON JONES
The Abernathy Antelopes sew

ed up their first clear cut district 
championship in four years by 
handing the Muleshoe Mules a 
60-38 defeat Tuesday night, and 
the Abernathy girls assured them- 
.selves of at least a tie for the 
district crown, their third in as 
many years, by going psMt the 
Muleshoe girls, 61-47, on the same 
night in Muleshoe’s gym.

The win left the Abernathy boys 
with a 6-1 District 2-AA record, 
two games ahead of pre-season 
favorite Morton, who was upset 
by IxKkney Tuesday night. The 
local girla have a clean 6-0 record, 
also two games ahead of their 
closest opponent, Muleshoe.

The Antelopes, hitting over 40 
per cent of their shots, posted a 
quick 2-0 lead and held the Mules 
at bay the entire game. The 
Mules held only three leads, all 
early in the game, and the score i the district campaign Friday night 
was tied the .same number of when they meet Olton at Olton.

times.
After posting a 16-10 first quar

ter lead, the Antelopes Increased 
their margin to 31-30 at inter
mission and 45-36 after three quar
ters.

Gerald Watson paced the scor
ing in the game with 13 points, 
followed by Phil Guinn and Jim 
Dye with 13 each. Darrell Oliver 
also added 13 points for the home 
team.

After holding a 15-12 lead at the 
end of the first period, the Ab
ernathy girls trailed fjsily once 
afterwards, 22-21, with two min
utes remaining in the half. Follow
ing their lead, the Muleshoe girls 
were able to tie the game up at 
23-23 before the local girls grabb
ed a 26-23 halftime lead and never 
relinquished it. The Antelope girls 
stretched their lead to 42-33 after 
three quarters.

At Olton {
The Abernathy teams will finish'

“ The Abernathy School Board, 
by agreement, has released Mr. 
Royal James from his contract 
for the current year, effective Feb
ruary 6, 1959.”

This official statement, concern
ing action of Abernathy school 
board of trustees in a special 
meeting Thursday night, was read 
to high school students in an as
sembly meeting Monday morning 
by Supt. Noel Johnson.

Prior to the official statement, 
the board’s action had only been 
a rumor around school. Officials 
felt the students were due this 
explanation of the absence of Mr. 
James.

James was head football and 
track coach and taught history in 
high school.

Here Eight SessonH
In terminating Mr. James’ con

tract, the school board paid him

Abernathy Girls Retain Title 
In H-SU Cage Tournament

for the remainder of the current 
school term, through May 23, 
when his contract normally would 
have expired.

Supt. Johnson said a replace
ment for Mr. James would not 
be secured for the remainder of 
the school term. Other high school 
faculty members will take over 
his history teaching duties, and 
Earl Carter, assistant coach, will 
handle the track coaching work 
for the current season.

Royal James came to Aberna
thy High school In 1961, from 
Pecos High School, where he was 
assistant football coach and head 
basketball coach. He attended 
high school at Loraine, where he 
played football four years. He 
played football while attending Ab
ilene Christian College and Texas 
Christian University, tmd while he 
was serving in the Armed Forces.

’The AHS Antelopes, under the 
coaching of Mr. James in eight 
football seasons, chalked up 61 
grid victories against 24 defeats. 
His teams gained a quarter final
ist berth, a regional champion- 

j ship, two bi - dstrict champion- 
’Two of the triplet daughters born ships, and the winning or sharing 

I Jan. 31, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford | five district championships.
I Slevins of Abernathy died last | ^ r . James began coaching the
■week in a Plainview hospital. Re-1 junior High Yearlings football 
ports to The Review Tuesday a f- ] team in 1953. ’The Yearlings have

Two of Triplet 
Girls Are Dead

Through lack of time, space, o c  
insufficient details at press Hmsk 
here are brief reports on A ba^  
nathy’s current boom of 

Contractors are negotiating 
Virgil Phillips for acreage on 
south side of his farm, 
joins Abernathy north city llmttiA 
to build a large number of houasB 
to sell on FHA, GI and othsc 
loans.

Abernathy Jaycees, meeting t»> 
night (Thursday) will have 
from Olton, who will describe 
experiences in setting up a 
atlonal project such i 
on Abernathy’s airport ssetissL 
Meeting lu t  week, promotors^ 
the local project drew up the 
stitutlon and By-Laws of tba 
emahty Municipal Recreation 
ter (formerly referred to as ~ 
try Club project). The consUh^ 
tion and by-laws, in full text ssfll 
appear in The Review next wesb.

Site is being sought here t e  
cattle feeding pens on com m ercial 
basis. In the near future, Lnb- 
bock is to have a 500-head-^-dav 
slaughtering plant in operattasA 
providing a ready, nearby marksfr 
for finlmed stock in volume.

City Secretary Lawrence Oar* 
ter says more street lights m ap 
be installed soon, smd that ttia 
area east of the business sectioss 
will be considered for lighting 
when the new highway tbrougb 
town is completed. i

Official report has not been re
ceived on the new partnenriiip 
purchase of ’The County Lina G bi.

Reshuffle of partnership-osmer^ 
ship has been noted at Abernathy 
Gin Co. and Farmers Tuco Gin. 
both north of town. No official re
ports on either.

The .Abernathy girls basketballrooms and office. The AMF equip-!, . ^
ment will be the latest designed' “ u ^
tor bowling alley., by American hardwood last
Machine & Foundry Co.

Soil Fertility 
Meet Set In 
Plainview Feb. 16
The 'Twelfth Annual Soil Fer

tility Meeting will be held in 
Plainview at the National Guard 
Armory' on Monday, February 16, 
according to announcement made 
by Coun^ .Agent, Ollie Liner, Gen- 
rral Chairman.

A full day of talks and infor
mation that is of interest to farm 
ers will be presented by special- 
sits throughout Texas. ’The pro
gram will begin at 10:00 a. m. 
starting off with some door prize 
drawing which will be continued 
throughout the day.

Lunch will be served to those 
that attend through the courtesy 
of the Plainview C2iamber of Com
merce. A committee from the 
Chamber of Commerce will assist 
In serving.

4-H Club News
The Abernathy Oimmunitv 4-H 

Club was called to order at 7 
o ’clock by Pres. Bob Thoma.s Fri
day, Feb. 6. Randy Evans led ; 
the group of 50 in singing " ’The I 
More We Get Together”  and 4-| 
H’er.”  Jim Owen.s led the Pledge I 
of Allegiance and I^arry Blumen-1 
.stock led the 4 -H  motto and 1 
pledge.

weekend by winning the Hardin 
Simmons University Girl’s Basket
ball Tournament at Abilene for 
the .second straight year.

The Abenmthy girl., concluded 
the giant 16-team girls’ tournament 
Saturday night by defeating three 
'ime tournament winner Hawley,

! lernoon of this week indicated im 
, provement and progress in the 
I condition of the surviving baby, 
j The first of the triplets died Feb.
12. Her name was Micki. Grave- 

70-(8, in the championship game side rites were held at Abernathy 
before a capacity crowd of about | Cemetery Wednesday of last week. 
2.500 spectators in Ros.- Fields Death came to the second triplet 
House. I at 1:40 a. m. Feb. 6, Her name

The local girls team became; was .Mcki. Graveside rites were

Antelopes Win 
Over Indians

only the third team to win the 
•oumament for two yeers.

In many ways the champion
ship game between .Abernathy and 
Hawley resembled the champion
ship bout between Abernathy and 
!toby last year in the tournament 
Abernathy and Hawley had al- 
most identical records going into 

' the gam e: 24-3 for Abernathy and 
,2t-2 for Hawley. Last year Aber- 
! nathy and Roby had Identical rec
ord . going into the final game.

held here Saturday morning.
The Rev. Nathan Helms, pastor 

of the Assembly of God Church, 
officiated at rites for both babies, 
and Rix Funeral Home of Lub
bock had charge of arrangements.

In addition to the parents, the 
two babies are survived by the 
other triplet. Vicki, and two other 
sisters, I-aWana and Debra; a

won 41 games and lost seven 
since that year.

According to information from 
official sources. there was no 
question as to the good character 
or good morals of Mr. James, nor 
was there an official complaint a- 
gainst the football record he has 

! made here the past eight years.
The feeling that it was ’ ’ time 

for a change”  existed, and the 
school board Initiated the move 
on that basis. It wag the board’s 
intentions to follow the routine in 
this matter by renewing his con
tract, allowing him time to secure 
another position, then accepting 
his resignation. This was not ac
ceptable to Mr. James, then the 
board, in a unanimous decision,

Four Cases of 
Scarlet Fever 
Reported Here

The Abrenathy Antelopes gained

Each team was undefeated in 29 i Abernathy
liam os. .Ahamathy's Ml .'ijate for- 

war . M rgR Guinn the ^
The following leaders gave re-1 V s»e ;;ro r ; V  Vr/st plaĉ ^̂  1

ports: Mr Charles Ray Owens nistrirt 2-AA basketball race >ear as shdS Jid this, L>istnct 2-AA oa.sKetnaii race against Hawley, (i^ m ly  one
by upsetting the favored Morton ■ 
fndlaAs Friday night. 60-52,
Morton. ^

With only one game remain It. addition to Mis.'- Guinn be
ing to be played in district com-1 as the outstanding
petition, the Antelopes have a fulliR®^^/ "  # * a 
two game lead over the Indians.
Previous to the game Friday All-Tournament
night, the Antelopes and the In
dians from Morton were dead
locked with one loss each. The

F.F.A. NEWS
'The thirty-one boys that went on 

the annual FFA trip to Fort Worth 
last weekend were the following:

Joe Betanair, James Blalock,
Kenneth Davis, Dennic Edwards.
Byron Eldridge, Malcolm Eldridge,
Keith Ellis, Jerry Green, Don 
Habbinga, Jackie Habbinga, Wayne 
Harral, Glenn Jones, Jerry Jud
kins, Carl Roy Kelly, John Hikes,
James Klafka, Dan Middleton. Ed
dy Peters, ’Thomas Pettit, Johnny 
Roberts, Leslie Stanfield, Roy 
Smitherman, Bobby Teaff, Bobby 
Terrell, David Waits, Jackie Wat
ers, Charles Wisdom, and Clem 
Leach.

The boys, who left here Friday,
Jan. 30, stayed in the Arlington 
Heights Junior High Gym. After 
attending the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show and the rodeo on Sat
urday, the boys returned home late 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 1.

A-TTEND LANDRACE MEET 
IN I-Y)UT WORTH

Carl Phillipa and Ercell Givens, 
local lAndrace hog breeders, at
tended a meeting of the Te.xa.a 
Association of American I^indrace 
Breeders in Wort Worth last week.
Given,.; was re-clcctcd vice pre.si-
dent of that organization, and wa.s .
notified from the Columbus, Ohio, parent.s of a son Ixirn Feb. 
headquarters of his election on We weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces. 
Jan. 17, to the board of directors 
of the American I.rfindrace Asso
ciation, Inc.

reported that a place is being 
fixed for boys and girls to keep 
livestock that live in town. Anyone 
interested in getting livestock 
plea.se contact him soon.

Mr. Auvie Johnson, swine lead
er, said there were seven boys 
who have barrows for the shows 
to be held the next month or two. 
A number of boys have sows and 
pig.s as a project al.so.

Mr. Millard Hancock, beef lead
er, reported there were 4 steers 
being fed at the pre.sent.

Mrs. Ted Wisdom, foods leader, 
and Mru. R. L. Hall, clothing 
leader, announced that all 4-H 
girls will meet at 3:50 p. m. Fri
day, Feb. 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Hall. 1101 Ave. G.

Mr.s. Charles Owens, Mrs. J. 
Frank Jackson, Janie Hall and 
Jim Owens were put on the Nat
ional 4-H Club week committee.

Gloria Wade was a new mem
ber. Visitors were Mr. B. F. 
Yeates, asst. County Agent and 
Miss Mildred Cox, Home Demon
stration agent of Plainview, Thom
as Conner and sem ’Thomas.

’The film of Tlmbcrline of Eu
rope was shown by Mr. Yeates. 
This is a film taken by ’ ’Cotton 
John,”  Amarillo, of European 
Countries.

’The meeting time was changed 
to the third ’Thursday of every 
month. ’The next meeting will be 
.at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, March 
19. Mr. Jackie Barton was se
lected as sheep leader.

Refreshments were served by 
the J. Frank Jacksons' and Lee 
Roy Waters’ .

Joy Boone, reporter.

BIRTNS
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Williiams

HI) Club Meeting
The Home Pemonstration Club 

met ^^'bnla^y 6 in the City Club 
House with Mrs, G. D. f ’lapp a.s 

According to J. Earl l . ,a n ( 'y ,  ■ hostc.s.i.
Chairman, Halo A. S. C. County Mr« Thomas Connor opened 
Committee, Monday, February 16'the mooting with a poem, 
is the final date for filing aiipll-! The program and domonstrat- 
cation for 1950 Now Grower Cot-1 loti on “ Monty MoClovy's Figura-

19.19 NEW tiKOWEKS 
(tO l'TON .M'Pl.K ATIONS

\ntelopes stand 5-1 in loop com 
petition; Morton is 5-2.

Team as a guard, and Diann 
Owen was selected to the Second 
All-Tournament Team as a for
ward. Mis* Houston was the only 
player on t h e  All - Tournament 
team that was a repeater from 

For the Antelopes, the victory, year, 
was sweet revenge for the team i
that dealt them their only dis- scoring 146 points in foui
trlct setback. The Indians edged! ^umn set a nei. tourna-
past the Antelopes. 41-38, earlier " ’j" *  scoring record, breaWng ^ e  ‘ e . old one by five points. 'The Ab-in the season in the Abernathy 
gym.

For the second consecutive 
game, four Antelope players scor
ed in double figures. Phil Guinn 
paced the scoring for the Ante
lopes with 16 points. Lane Tanne- 
hill hit the bucket for 15; Gerald 
Watson connected for 12, and Bob 
Heath scored 10.

Before ending the first quarter 
with a 14-13 lead, the Antelopes 
allowed the Indians only two 
leads, both early in the game, 
before they outdistanced the home 
town team in the second and third 
stanzas.

The Indians jumped into a 2-0 
lead on two free shots by a Mor
ton lad before Phil Guinn hung 
a field goal and three free throws 
on the scoreboard for the Ante
lopes to put the local team Into 
a 5-4 lead with 4 :30 remaining in 
the first period. Gerald Watson

Due to the numerous inquiries, 
and warranted alarm over the re
cent epidemic of Scarlet Fever 
(sometimes known as ScarlaUna) 
this information Is offered.

Scarlet Fever occurs throughout 
the world, but most frequently in 
the warmer zones. Late whiter 
and early spring seasons show the 
highest Incidence. It Is rare be
fore 6 months, but more than 60 
percent of all cases occur between 
the ages of 2 and 8 years. Young 
males are affected more than fe
males, and non-whites are gen
erally less susceptible than white 
persons. At the present the In
cidence and severity of Scaurlct 

I Fever are low in the U. S. A.
Mr. James brought this formal, re{»rted ci

written statement to "The Review If* Lubbock County laM vreek,
. Mondav mornlne • 1*8 r^ orled  In Hate County. 1

IS M I asked to resign. I hadW ’**"* reportedDr. William C. Reagan. M. p . ,(^ ^  ^  i , ernathy Ourlng the last two w eefc.
iuinouncea the opemng of an office j  The disease i« spread by ooa#'

and do not now have anything t o ; taminated articles from a ca rr te , 
”  ouch as drinking or eating uten-

Royal James , *11*. milk, food, or even f:
Mr. James said he has no plans | coughing, and contamlMted ___

for the immediate future. Although j  c’t- c^c. Signs and symptoms a w  
he Ikes coaching athletics, he “oce 
said he might seek employment in .^,1. 
other fields. At present, he plans 
to remain in Abernathy so his 
children can complete the current 
school term here.

brother Chris, and the grandpar-
ents, Mrs. Mane Campbell and February 6
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Blevins. Sr.. {

for the practice of medicine and 
surgery at 710 Ave. E. 'The tele- 
j'jhone number is 402, Abernathy.

D i. Reagan has been practicing 
medicine five years, and he is 
a graduate of 'Tulane University 
In New Orleans. La. Prior to com
ing here. Dr. Reagan did general 
practice in Dallas.

He will be assisted in the office 
by his wife. For the benefit of 
those who are not familiar with 
street numbers. Dr. Reagan KVANtlEIJST 'TO
located in the ' -SPEAK AT CHI R<’H OF CHRIST
occupied by the late Dr. Harr> E . ; church of Christ of Aber-
Williams, one block west of Reid (nvites all Spanish people
Chevrolet and half a block south. 
Dr. and Mrs. Reagan are tempor
arily rooming in Mrs. H. H. Sel- 
ke's home.ernathy forward scored 133 points 

in the four games last year.
In the four games that the Ab- ||E>'KV TCEBEI 

ernathy girls played in the tourn
ament. only in the semi-finals did 
they encounter any tough oppo
sition.

The Antelope girls trailed Eula,
12-11, at the end of the first quar
ter in the semi final game before 
the local girls took a 21-10 half
time advantage. The Antelope

who will to come to their services 
Sunday, Feb. 15th, both morning 
and evening services.

Joe Gomez, Spanish evangelist 
oi I.AS Vegas. New Mex., will 
speak. Bro. Gomez is a native 
of Las Vegas, and has spent a 
good part of his life working with 
the Spanish people of that area

St A. M., during the stated meet- 
girls led, 33-30, going into the last jpg tonight (Thursday). The meet-

WILL
SPEAK AT IXYIMiE 
MEETING TONKiHT

Henry Tuebel of TUia. District ^
Deputy Grand Ma.ster for the 96th | undersVailds"*' "Spanish"'peo^ 
Masonic District, is to speak on Spanish thinking and is well
"Lodge System of Masonic Edu-1 Bjble and
cation”  at the stated meeting of )3een  singularly successful in
Abernathy Lodge No. 1142 A. F. „ „ „ „ „  hi.

quarter. ing is ot open at 7:30 p. m. Ken-
In the Abernathy - Eula game, j  neth Phillips, Worshipful Master,

Margie Guinn continued her heavy 
scoring output by burning the nets 
for 31 points. Bobbie Burns had 
22 points for Eula.

In none of the four games that 
Abernathy played in the tourna
ment ditl the Abernathy guards do 
a more creditable job than In the

urges all members to be present,
and extends an invitation to visit
ing Masons to attend.

Banquet Set
Abernathy Ixxlge is to have its 

Washington Day banquet and pro
gram in the school lunchroom Sat
urday night, Feb. 21. John Strong, 
a junior student at the Masonic 
Home and School in Fort Worth,

Abernathy-Eula semifinal game.
The fine defcns.vc work that the _

■Stretched the Antelope lead to 7-41 loppj guards put forth in the is to speak during the program
on a field goal with only 3.30 proved to be the difference i - — ------- -— —
in the same period. i jp contest.

The Indian-s got their last lead, jp tf,eir first game of the t o u r - 1 K K B .  21 
of the g!^me at 2:15 when they! p̂ ^p̂ ppj j^e Abernathy girir de-
U-d 8-7. The game was tied at fp„tpd Anson 59-45, after jrrabbing | Mv'rtora^ to
9-9 with onl> 1:30 remaining b e -, ,,-ads of 16-9. 30-2<\ and i
fore the Antelopes pulled aw ay, ^he Anson girls never led 1 ‘  ^
for their onc-point advantage a t , Abernathv lasses pulled'
the end of the first period. ' f,.pp, pp « « tie midway in ' -------  -------

After Gerald Watson scored a : jpjtj.'H stanza.
, Mrirgie Guinn dumped in 32

within 24 hours from onset t b a «  
are red spots in the mouth, mmi 
by the second day a red rash ap
pears on the neck and chest and 
spreads to the abdomen and ex
tremities. The high temperatim 
usually subsides within 24 houn  
but temperature of 101 usually 
persists for 7 to 14 days. Charac
teristic scaling off of skin devel
ops after about 4 days.

llie  death rate is lower than 
ever before In history but avec^ 
ages approximately 6 to 8 per 
thousand ot the severe cases. At 
the present time, confinement at 
the patient is required, but quar
antine ol the entire family is left 
up to the discretion ot the City 
Health Officer. Any further infor
mation may be obtained froai 
your lamily Physician.

Dr. Kennith Gregory 
City Health Officer

ABERNA’THY HAS NEW 
CHIEF OF POLICE

Willard Opp, who recently mow
ed here, began his duties am

^___   ̂ Chief of Police for the city o i
cioth^V Vnd other”  goods to these, Abernathy Wednesday, Feb. A 
less fortunate people many times ■ Mr. Opp has considerable exper- 
in the last few years. Brother Joe ience as a peace officer, bavin* 
Gomez is supported in his work served in that capacity for twen- 
by the Broadway Church of Christ i ty-fivc years in Midland, San An- 
of Lubbock as well as by others. | tonio, and I’ost. from which town 

_  — -- - he came tc Abernathy. Mr. and
HOT ROD .MEET Mrs. Opp now reside at 408 10th

Abernathy Hot Rod Club is to St. 
meet Monday. Feb. 16. 8 p. m.,|
in the city hall. Officers are' Abernathy First State Bank will

this work among his people.
Brothel Gomez is accompanied 

by Robert Payne who has recent
ly been working with him in and 
around Las Vegas,

A number of business people of
' i this city as well as the Church

ot Christ have given freely of

to be elected, and plans for the (.y closed today (Thursday, Feb. 
vear’; activitie:. wil' lx discii.ss- 12). it is Lincoln ti Birthday, a

.la.vcee - sixm.sored stage
for 8 .....-

hool '. <1. Evervone interested is invited legal )>anking holiday set by the 
to attend. (state banking commission.

ficMei with 7 minutes remaining 
m the second quarter to give the 
.\nielope.'i a 16 13 lead. The In- 
(liaius iicvi-r got closer than three 
|K)inl.s in that ix'riod before the 
.Anleloper ended the first linlf witli 
i 27-21 load

.\fter tile Indiana had pulled 
within one point of the Antelopes

unt Allotments. This would apply I ma” was given by Mrs. B. L. early in Uie third period, the Aher-
to farms with no cotton history 
for the years 1956, 1957 or 1958.

Patsy Scott on 
LCC Honor Roll
Patsy Scott, daughter of Mr. 

an<i Mrs. C. E. Scott who lives 
at Abernathy, because of her sup
erior grades, has been Included 
on the Honor Roll at laibbock 
Christian College, as announced 
by Dr. Jack W. Dean. Patsy has 
achieved a grade point average 
of 2.5 during the fall semester, 
which is equivalent to a B plas re
cord She la a freshman at Lub
bock Christian this year.

Farley, guest speaker, a.ssisted by 
Mrs. S. M. Smith and Mr.-i. R O. 
Loper.

Other guests and members at- 
temiing were Mmes. Emmett Lo
per, A. N. Johnson. T. A. Brew
ster. Millard Hancock, I>?e Roy 
Smith. M. M. Bell, R. L. Hall, 
Thomas Conner, W. F. Wolf, A. 
Melvin John.son. W. H. Loyd, 
R. Knight. E. L. Cain, J. B. 
Herring. Earl Davis, and the host 
es.s.

The next regular meeting will 
be on Friday, F'ebruary 20, in the 
City Club House. Mrs. M. M Bell 
will serve as hostess. The pro
gram will be on ”  Safety in the 
Home.’ ’

Mrs. M. M. Bell, HD reporter

nathians pulled ahead to a 41-35 
lead tiefore entering the la.st quar
ter of pl.ay.

'Tlie fourth quarter wa.s marred 
by excessive fouling by the In
dians in attempts to get control 
of the ball. 'The Indians had nine 
fouls called against them while 
the Antelp»>es were credited with 
only five in the last period.

'I^e Antelopes, although getting 
only three goals, in the last quar
ter, connected on 10 of 14 free 
throws in that period while the 
Indians meshed five charity tos
ses and six field goals.

Tile Antelopes will meet the 
Olton Mustang* at Olton Friday 
night in their last district fam e.

p o in t .fo r  the Antelopes. Diann 
Owen added 21 for the Abern-ithy 
;Tirl.s. only one les.s than Milda 
Davi.*; of ,\n.ion scored.

In the oecnnd g une of the tourn- 
iment. the .Abernathy girls flew 
past Gorman, .50-28. Giiinn again 
wa«! the leading scorer with 35 
IK)ints.

In the ehampion.sMp game Sat

Suit Against Commissioner Court Is Dismissed
Or the 2 fb  day of January. 

1959. .iuit wa.«- filed in the 6(th 
.ludirial Court of Hale County. 
Texar by 2' taxpayers of Hale 
County by way of cla.s.s action 
against Ix'e Nowlin. J. M . Odell, 
Homer Rohert.son. Rayburn Karrh

The Mustangs, who previously
Mrs. Homer Ranti underwent “lad not won a dstrict game this

surgery lasi week in a Lubixx-k I ftharles Ray Hobgood has mov- year, upset the Muleshoe Mules 
hospital. led to 1501 Ave. L. ia.st Friday night.

urday night, Abernathy never Brown, individually and
trailed the Hawley girls. They 
posted a 6-0 load before the Haw
ley girls eonneeted on a field 
goal at 4 :30 in the first quarter. 
Hawley came within one point of 
Abernathy, 8-7, with only 2:50 
remaining in the initial quarter 
before the Antelope girls pulled 
away for a 13-9 lead at the end 
of the first canto.

With the aid of the top five 
guards, Billie Houston, Lera John
son, Paula Apper.son, Lesn Hab
binga, and Carolyn Northeutt, the 
Abernathy forwards doubled the 
Hawley team at the end of the 
first half, holding a 34-17 lead.

In the third quarter, the Haw

(he services would not have been 
.'ivail.ahle from other source'; be- 
: ause many of the job.s were too 
.‘-mall to be performed by private 
contractors. Such petitioners aak j 
the Commissioners' Court to ex
ert all efforts to continue to ren
der such .sem'ices and to attempt 
to defeat the efforts of those who 
would prevent the rendering of 
thi;( service.

On Monday afternoon, represent
atives of both groups met with 
the Commissioner’s Counrt, with 
Austin Mallow and Neal Landrum 
representing the complaining tax
payers and Charlie Schuler, J. C. 
Firing, Jack Barton and Frank 
Moore representing the petition
ing farmers in an effort to see 
if some satisfactory solution to 
this problem could be worked out.

After listening to the complaints 
against the use ot county equip
ment presented by the taxpayers 
and al.so the statements by rep- 

I te’na'ncc work on farms of this imtatlver oi the farmers as to 
' county, setting out that some of 1 what services by county equipment'

acting S' the Cnmmi.'^slonorB’ 
Court of Hale County, Texas, al
leging that road constniclion or 
road equipment had been used on 
private projects and for the bene
fit of private Individual landown
ers and taxpayers In violation of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas, and asking for a 
permanent Injunction to stop this 
practice.

After this suit was filed, var
ious positions had been circulated, 
primarily by farmers in Hale 
County, commending the members 
of the Oommlssloners’ Court for 
using county road machinery and

lev girl.'; matched the local g irls , Pquipment for pi’ rforming main- 

(Ciontinticd on Page 6)

are still needed, both representa
tive groups recommended to the 
Commissioners' Court that the 
Commissioners’ Court continue to 
render .services to the farmers 
with county road and construction 
equipment where it is needed by 
the farmer and where privately 
owned construction equipment la 
not available to perform such 
work.

'The Commissioners’ Court did 
not take any action on the con
troversy but individually statml 
that they were glad that the mat
ter i\'aa worked out satisfactorily 
for both sides without a disputa 
in court.

The representatives of the tax
payers stated they were satisfied 
with the recommendations of tha 
Commissioners’ Court and felt that 
the Commissioners’ Court would 
put the recommendations into af
fect and for this reason they were 
this date withdrawing the suH 
(hat they had filed against tha 
Commisoioners’ Court.

(S-x su'i'j on page 6 . )
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Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses
1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-TMO

100% LOANS FOR GIs
NOW AVAILABLE

FHA LOANS AVAILABE
For 3% Down Payment

We Gan Help You Secure 
These Loans
CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

Antelopes Win 
From Longhorns

By IM)X JONES
With four players hitting in dou

ble figures for the sei'ond time 
this year, the Ab»'rnathy Antelopes 
remained in the thick of the Dis
trict 2-AA basketball race by deal
ing the IxH'kney Ix)nghorns a 65- 
41 loss in the Abt'i-nathy gym last 
ruesday night.

On the same night the Aberna
thy girls won their 21st game by 

I thumbing the IxK'kney girls, 63-22.
The victory over Ixrckney gave 

the Abt'i-nathy boys a 4-1 district 
, record. The Abernathy girls have 
! a clean 5-0 record in loop com- 
; petition.
' The Antelopes jumjH'd into a 4-0 
 ̂ lead before the Ix)ckney lads were 
able to hang their first score on

the scoreboard The local boys 
were headed only t-wice in the 
entire game, both times in the 
early part of the game, before 
they began to outclaas the Long
horns in every department.

After holding a 14-10 lead at 
the end of the first quarter, the 
Antelopes widened the margin to 
30-19 at intermission time. The 
two teams fought on even terms 
in the third stanze. both teams 
scoring 13 points, before the An
telopes let too.se with 22 points 
in the final canto.

The Antelopes were paced in 
the scoring department by Ixine 
Tannehill and Jimmy Dye, each 
scoring 17 points, (icrald Watson 
bucketed 13, and Bob Heath ad
ded 10. Donald Ivie was high scor
er for the Longhorns with 12 
points.

The Abernathy girls built up a 
23-12 lead at tlie end of the first

“. . . I  wouldn’t drive a car around the 
block without liability insurance.”

D ick of Proper Liability In- 
siiraiK')' Coiilil 4 ost \ on K\erthiiig 
You Own (all the law could 
award) and All You Karri (above 
a living) lor Years to C'onie!

sec us today

LAMAR HcKEHZIE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Turn to the Sanders family, your friends lor so many years, for

CONSIDERATE
SERVICE

In Time Of Sorrow
SANDERS 

FUNERAL HOME
1420 Main St. — Lubbock -• Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE

C O i S D E l V
There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products I*elivered 
to Your Ff :n.

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE When You Need It Most

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PU.MPS

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

STANDARD EIGHT THREAD 
ON ALE COLUMN PIPE

CHECK WITH US ON PRICES

-■ilV

TURN KEY JOBS 
. ON

IRRIGATION
AND

PRESSURE SYSTEMS

Machine Shop Service 
Repair On All

Pumps - Bowls - Gear Heads

R IU  WOLF AND SONS 
BD IGAnON  SUPPLY & 

Machine Shop Serrice
Pbon« 60 — —  A b e rn a th y

Phone 4*;4

w, A. s f'orr

Block Kast of ThompMHiN

Consumers 
Fuel Associaiion

YOUR COMPLETE SERVICE STATION
COMPETENT, EXPERIENC ED HELP
Large Stock of Accessories, Supplies 
Tires, Tube and Tubeless, Tubes

EXCELLANT TIRE SERVICE ALSO
ANTI-FREEZE, PERMANENT AND  
ALCOHOL, YOUR CHOICE
Fuel For Home, Power Motors, Trucks 
and CARS —  GASOLINE, BUTANE  

PROPANE — KEROSENE

half, before the B string took over 
and finished the game.

Although playing only part of 
the game, Margie Guinn was high 
scorer with 29 points. Nelda San
ders scored 12 for the Abernathy 
girls. Janice Boedecker scored 17 
of Ixjckney’a 22 points.

The district race will come to 
a close this Friilay night, Feb. 
13, wht'n the Abernathy teams will 
meet the Muleshoe teams on the 
latter’s court.

DON rU N M N dllAM  
ITIUIIASKS BONANZA

Don Cunningham has recent
ly purchased a 1947 Beech Bon- 
.inza airplane. This plane is a 
four place model J-35, with 205 
horsepower and cruises at a speed 
of appro.ximately 165 miles per 
hour.

It was purchased through Cha
mps Aviation of Lubbock and 
High Plains Aviation of Aberna
thy, sub-dealers under Champs. 
The plane has been relicened and 
the horsepower increased over 
the original installation. Don has 
not had an opportunity to make 
any tri(», but he contemplates do
ing 80 in a few weeks.

QI AKTKK IIOILSK HlAIJC

Elmo Caudle and Jackie Caudle 
staged a sale of Quarter horses 
in Hale Center Thursday, Jan. 
29, in which thirty head of horses 
were sold. All were high grade 
Quarter horses raised from blood
ed stock by the Caudles.

The sale brought $28,469.00, av
eraging appro.ximatoly $949.00 
per horse. The top sale was for 
four old mare.s which brought 
$5,000.00. The top stallion brought 
$1,.300,00.

For breeding sttK-k. they kept 
eight mai-es and two stallions, all 

' high bred horse.s. 
j Buyer.s came from far and wide,
I Arizona. Uyoining. Tennessee,
■ Connectii ut, and many other stat-

Tax-Man Sam Sez
The community property law 

of the State of Texas continues to 
be one of the most important 
points for Texans to remember in 
filing their Federal tax returns. 
In Texas the husband aivi wife 
niiist each file on one-half of all 
the expenses of the community 
if they file separate returns. It is 
much better in Texas to file a joint 
return with all the husband’s 
and wife’s income on one return. 
Now for our annual joke—In Tex-

AbemaOiy (Texas) Weekly Review 
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as a woman cannot have all of 
her husband's money, she is only 
entitled to half. It says so in the 
law.

DRIVE SAFEI.Y — The best 
safety device known is about nine 
inches above your shoulders.

•tlall News to Tire Review

Coming --
Waller K. Price

Evanjfeiist

Lexington
Kentucky

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
Phone 293 —  709 Ave. D

Royce Henson —  Night Phone 273-J
We Give Frontier Saving Stamps

Safely Inspection Stickers
In the near future we will be set up to 
inspect motor vehicles for the state 
safety inspection stickers.

W E SPECIALIZE IN

Engine Tuning
and

Complete Brake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
Abernathy

I Nine Weeks Until 
I EVANGELISTIC  

CRUSADE

First Baptist Church

Abernathy, Texas

April 12-19, 1959
’ ’The effective Bible expository 

preaching of Walter Price during 
the seven years that I have known 
him, has made him outstanding 
among students and young pas
tors. God has blessed his pulpit 
ministry. Because he has been a 
pastor, he will be well prepared to 
relate himself to other pastors and 
churches in an effective evangelis
tic ministry.’ ’

Bill Oody
Asst. Sec. - Student R«*p 
Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention

(Paid Advertisement)

Austin 
Radio 8e TV 

Service
2nd & Avenue F

Phone 492
\bernathy

Phone 88 Abernathy

NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED?
If you do, you need 

quality prescription service 
ABERNATHY PHARMACY 

908 Ave. D, phone 327

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
1312 Avenue D, on Highway 

VOl R AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

DELOO 
Batteries 

FRAM 
FUters, OU,

Air Cleaners 
Diesel, Fuel 

GATES
Belts, Hose, Mats, PiiUeys

AUTO LITE
Plugs, Wire, Gable, 

Ignition 
A-O

Plugs, FUters, Fuel 
Pumps, Speedometer Cables, 

Air Cleaners

Open Bowling 

Daily!

Delicious Food Served In Our Modern 
GRILL and FOUNTAIN

MOITH COLlECil

E. M. (Blondie) Wood

.322 NORTH (X)LLE3GE 
LUBBOCK

Phone POrter 2-0526

- Bob Wood

Only a reach away—this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen 1

Your pie is in the oven—almost done. The phone 
rings. Wliat do you do?
Reach over and answer it—1/  you have a handy 
kitchin wall phone!
Here is the greatest time-nnd-step-saver since 
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time —the 
kitchen. You reach instead of ran to answer it.
And thin wall phone has the added feature of a 
receiver set at the siV/c, where it can’t be bumped 
or knocked olT.
Why don’t you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitciien with a modern wall phorre in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day I
I’ ick the spot in your kitchen where you’d like 
your phone installed. Then call our Business 
Office today. Your kitchen will be “ telephone mod
ern’ ’ in no time at all!

em m  telephone
Amsrica't Sscond Largstt Tsisphons Systtni
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WAIJilNfi BV FAITH?

A little Kiri in Sunday »ehuol 
wan BHked, "What i« faith?” She 
r«‘pUed, "RelievinK what <iod Hayn 
without aHkinK any queHtlonH.” We 
often tlniea comment u|ton the 
IrankneHN ot children and their un
ique wayn of anirwerlnK queatlonn. 
There Ik probably no better def
inition ol faith than the one given 
by thin little girl. Truly it in be- 
ileving what God nayn "without 
anking aueBtlonii.*'

But, too many times we want 
to put ourselves up before God 
as authority on various subjects, 
expecting that He succumb to our 
wills in such matters, even though 
It means He will have to forfeit 
His position on the subject. Will 
God do it? We may, at times, 
think that He will, but when we 
deliberate seriously we know bet
ter.

When God speaks we are not 
left with an opinion of our own. 
His word is always the final au
thority and if we believe, we 
accept It as such. Paul says in 
2 Cor. 5:7, "For we walk by 
faith and not by sight.” In Rom. 
10:17 the same apostle says, “So 
then faith cometh by hearing and 
hearing by the word of <iod.” 
Then, in the matter of religion, if 
a thing cannot be found In (iod’s 
Word it is not a matter of faith.

When the disciples told Jesus on 
one occasion that His mother and 
brothers stood without, the Lord 
asked, “ Who is my mother, and 
who are ^ny breathen?”  Then with 
a panoramic gesture which took 
in the multitudes, He said, "B e 
hold my mother and my breathen! 
For W’hosoover shall do the will 
of my Father who is in heaven, 
he is my brother and sister, and 
mother”  (Matt. 12:46-50). To "do 
the will’ ’ of God is the same as 
to obey His Word, and that is 
walking by faith.

NOAH is an example of a man 
who walked by faith. God told 
him to build an ark of a certain 
type wood, of certain dimensions, 
and other specifications. Had Noah 
changed the directions, in any 
way, he would not have been 
walking by faith in God. But he 
didn’t substitute anything, add any
thing, or subtract anything. The 
Bible says, "Thus did Noali; ac
cording to all that God command
ed him, so did he’ ’ (Gen. 8:22i. 
Thus, he prepared the ark “ by

By 1X)YI) K. ASH 
Reading Time: 4 Minuh^s

faith" (Heb. 11:7). iI
On the famous day of Pente- | 

cost in the New Testament, a 
multitude of sinners asked the ap
ostles, "Men and brethen, what 
shall we do?”  (Acts 2:37). The I 
reply of Peter was, "Repent, and ! 
be baptized every one of you in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins’ ’ (v. 38). The re
cord says, "Then they that glad
ly received his word were bap
tized: and the same day there 
were added unto them about three 
thousand souls . . . And the Lord 
added to the church daily such as 
should be saved”  (v. 41, 47).
When these people obeyed the 
command to be baptized, they 
were acting "by  faith.’ ’ To fail 
to be baptized is to fail to walk 
by faith.

Often times today when we 
teach people that they must be 
baptized for the remission of sins, 
someone says, "But, I thought 
we are saved by faith?”  They 
have failed to understand that 
when a person obeys the comm
andments of God, that THBIN they 
ARE saved by faith. God has 
commanded baptism and the man 
who wants to be saved by faith 
must be baptized in the name of 
CThrist for the remission of sins.

ABEL is an example of a man 
walking by faith in his worship of 
God (Heb. 11:4). Though he is 
dead, yet he speaks this le.sson 
to us. Abel worshiped God just 
as God wanted, without chang
ing the directions. Today if we 
would worship God by faith, we 
must worship only as His word 
directs. To do otherwise is to fail 
to walk by faith, and therefore, 
to be displeasing to God (Heb. 
11:6). Cain, the brother of Abel, 
also made worship to God but 
his offering was rejected. Why? 
Because it was not by faith—it 
was not according to the Word of 
God.

When we depart Innn the wrlt- 
U‘ ii Word to follow the teachings 
of men, we cease walking l>.v 
faith. Jesiis rebuked the Pharisees 
severely for this, and said ol 

"in  vain they do worship 
me, teaching tor doctrines the 
conimundiuenls of men”  (.Matt. 
i.5:»).

lA't US heed the advice of Solo
mon. "Add thou not unto hl.s 
words, lest he reprove thee, and

Franklin - Mallelt Co. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

INSURANCE

PHONE SW-9-3666
4302 - 34th St. Lubbock, Texas

Lakeview
News

(From Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Goldston, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Castleberry, left Tues
day for Otlifomia. They will visit 
relatives of both families in Riv
erside, El Centro, and Modesto. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P, (Castleberry, 
who have been tdsitlng their 
children in El Centro and River
side, will return home wdth them.

Avery Fisher recently purchas
ed the Sam Williams farm on 
the Plainview Highway. They mov
ed to this farm last week.

Rev. Marvin Boyd, District Sup
erintendent of the Lubbock Dist
rict, preached at the 11 o ’clock 
worship hour Sunday at the Lake- 
view Methodist CTiurch. Lunch 
was served in Fellowship Hal] at 
the noon hour. Rev. Boyd was 
accompanied by Mrs. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Goebel of 
Abernathy were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Timms 
visited in Slaton several days last 
week in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Carnes.

Miss Enid F’isher, who suffer
ed a stroke several weeks ago, 
is improving, but she will remain 
in the hospital for some time yet. 
Her condition has been critical.

Mrs. James Roy Rambo and

thou be found a liar”  (Prov. 
30:6). Let us say, "Speak, Lord; 
for thy servant hearcth. Coin- 
man J, and he will obey.”

(I*:iitl .\dviTti*icMu-nt)
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children of Hale Center visited 
her mother, Mrs. L. Ragland,

Mrs. Leroy Patton and Dr. Bes
sie Lee of Lubbock visited in the 
J. H. and Mrs. C. 8. Smith home 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill (3old- 
ston and Ted of CJausey, N. M., 
were visitors in the Smith home 
during the weekend.

The Womens’ Society of Christ
ian SeiMce met Monday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock in the home of Mrs. 
E. L. McGaugh. Mrs. Jimmy Belt 
brought the devotional. "On Tho
ughts. Hords, and Actions.”  ’Ihe 
scripture was Psalm.s 19-14. The 
program was given by Mrs. L. P. 
Amerson, Mrs. N. Matthews, and 
Mrs. Clayton Enger. The hostess 
served cake, coffee, and Chkes 
to nine members.

. .  and the town was lull ot FORDS"

M ONDAY IS 
DEADLINE

I
Deadline for news copy 

and ad copy is Monday at 5:80 
p. m. Deadline for reporting on 
Monday night meetings or other 
news happening on Monday night 
Is at r.oon on Tuesday.

Only copy accepted Tuesday i 
morning will be that covering 
Monday night events. Other copy; 
coining in on Tuesday morning 
will be carried over to next 
week’s paper.

Ornamentals are a favorite vic
tim of cotton root rot and tlie dis
ease troubled many Texas home- 
owners la.st year. Now is the time 
to bi’gin planning a control pro
gram to combat the di.sca.se and 
reduce damage this year, advises 
Harlan Smith, extension plant pa
thologist. For more advise he sug
gests getting a cojiy of I.r3!)0,
■Cotton Root Rot,”  from local 

county agents.

VIT.VMIX HEAl)({f\|tTKICS

P i n s o n  
I i a r a \ a c y  

I^PRESCRIPTIONS

Farm With
PHILLIPS

(Phillips 66 Petroleum Products)

For More Profit 
From Your 1959 Crops

(Prompt Delivery Service. . .  Phone 41)

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STABOH

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D
Phone 41 —Wholesale Service— In North Abernathy 

We Give & Redeem TREASURE STAMPS

I - - '

Street scene in Abernathy in the early 1920’s, North 
side of Main Street.

TRUE IN THE 70s
. . .  The Same in 1959

Look Around Abernathy . . . It’s Full of

1SS9 FORD AUTOMOBILES
( and Mercurys, too ) . . .  sold by

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D

Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 
Lubricated. _________________

Well-Equipped Service Department Staffed by Train
ed Mechanics to handle all your Automotive Repair

Needs From

M O T O R  T U N E - U P
To A Complete

O V E R H A U L  J O B
Now’s the time to let our service department overhaul

your

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S
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Reminder: July is THE MONTH
Reminder: lO-IMl^ih are THE DAYS

Event: Abernathy's Golden Anniversary Celebration.
Note to former Abernathians:
YOU are urged to make plans, arranjjre your vaca

tions, so you can attend.
Note to homefolks: Let’s work tojJTcther to make the 

celebration a success.

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

1909 - Enterinsr Our 50th Year of Service - 1959



T tere  ia to be a Traffic Court 
Otanferenco in Austin Feb. 12 and 
14. It will be sponsored by the 
Texas University School of Law, 

ite Bar of Texas. Texas Safety 
;iatlon, Inc.,in cooperation 

with Governor’s Traffic Safety 
flbuncil. Dept, of Public Safety, 
IWxas League oi Municipalities, 
tlw American Bar Association, and

Ihe Attorney General’s Depart
ment.

Reports, which are yet incom
plete, show that 2,000 were killed 
in 'Texas in traffic accidents in 
1988. The object of the above con
ference, of course, is to reduce 
ihis number to the minimum pos
sible.

N O T I C E
TO

Spanish People
OF ABERNATHY

You Are Invited To The

Church of Christ
IN ABERNATHY

Sunday, Feb. 15
Bible Study 
Worship Service 
Younjr People’s Service 
Evening Worship

9:45 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 
5:30 P. M. 
0:30 P. M.

You Are Invited to Hear

JOE GOMEZ
Spanish Missionary

of Las Vejjras, New Mexico

Haviiii? years of experience as an ev- 
anj^elist amonjf Spanish people, he un
derstands your problems. Come one, 
come all.

Friday and Saturday Specials

Friday - Saturday, February 13 & 14

In Struve’s Grocery 
Department. . .  the 
FYiendliest Store 
in Town I

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 12’s 39c
Green Beans Libby’s Cut 303 19c 
Baby Food Heinz strained glass 12c

39e
16c
69c
23c
49c
29c
12c
49c

Wheat Germ Kretchner
Dog Food Red Heart 
Peanuts Planter’s Cocktail 
Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 
M a/ola Oil quart size
Aluminum Foil Reynold’s reg.
Poke Salad Steele’s 300 can 
Pickles Whitefield Sweet qt.
Milk Carnation or Pet Large 2-25c 
Apples Comstock no. 2 can 19c 
Pinto Beans 2 lb. Polly Bag 19c 
Coffee Bright & Early 1 lb. bag. 63c 

Siinkist per lb. 13C 
no. 1 polly bag 10 lbs. 39c
Sun Ray 2 lbs. .SL19

V'elveeta 2 lbs. 89c

Lemons
Spuds
Bacon
Cheese

Struve's
Grocery
D e p a r l u t c u i  Phone 310 • Abernathy 
“Struve’s Speedy Service Saves’

lent

Bridal Shower
Ten County Line hostesses enter

tained Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
5, from 2 to 4 P. M in the home 
of Mrs. G. W. Blackmon of County 
Line with an afternmm tea and 
-shower honoring Miss Bonnie Ho
ward. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford V'. Howard of Abernathy 
and bride-elect of Mr. Darrell 
Gotalrich, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Mathew Goixirich of County IJne.

For the tea-shower, one of the 
most enjoyed since the announce
ment of the approaching marr
iage of the honoree, the bride- 
elect's selected colors of white 
and green were used in the ap- 
[X)intments. Covered with a hand 
made white lace cloth over white 
linen, the serving table was cen
tered with a large white bell de
corated with green nylon net ruf
fle. The center piece was flanked 
by a large engagement ring hold
ing a minature China bride and 
groom shadowed by a large wedd
ing bell holding a whitemilk-glass 
bowl of white stock floral arran
gement. Printed on the large bell 
in gold letters was the date Feb. 
20.

Grain Meeting 
Set March 3-4

Bridal Shower

What promises to be one of the 
most significant meetings in the 
tdstory of the Great Plains ag
riculture Is scheduled March 3 and 
4, at the Herring Hotel in Amar
illo. Texas.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
E. M. Crow and Mrs. G. W. 
Blackman. Presiding at the re
freshment table were Mrs. R. D. 
Presley and Mrs. W. H. Conn, as
sisted by Mrs. F. C. Bishop, Mrs. 
Elton Blackman, Mrs. A. H. Allen, 
and Mrs. Martin McGuire. The 
guest register was presided over 
by Mrs. G. W. Nelson. The host
ess gift was a set of China.

Special guests present were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. C. 
Howard, Mrs. Mathew Goodrich,

A Grain Sorghum Research and 
Ittilization Conference, designed 
to bring together research and 
development of scientists from 
throughout the Nation, who are 
studying the utilization of grain 
sorghum through livestock, in
dustry, and export outlets, is the 
attraction.

Being held in connection with 
the two-day conference are meet 
ings of the National Grain Sor
ghum Research Committee, the 
Grain Sorghum Utilization Com
mittee and the annual meeting 
of the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association.

A distinguished list of some of 
the NaUon’s leading agricultural 
researchers will attend, according 
to Bill Nelson, Vice President of 
the Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation, who is chairman of the 
two-day program.

It is expected that the material 
presented by the researchers and 
grain industry leaders will be 
used as background material for 
the Association’s domestic and 
foreign market development act
ivities.

Miss Bonnie Howard, bride-elect 
of Darrel Goodrich, is being hon
ored with a bridal shower Fri
day, Feb. 13 from 3 to S p. m. 
m the home of Mrs. Joe 'Thomp
son.
Other hostesses are Mmes. A. R. 

Knight, A. C. Harris, J. B. Her
ring. M M, Bell, Clyde Dye, H. 
•Myatt, A. B. Reid, L. G. Deering, 
J. A, Bruce and Bill Schreier.

April 15 Set As 
Sticker Deadline

and Mrs. C. B. King of Lamesa.
Many beautiful and useful gifts 

were presented to the bride-elect 
who is to be married on February 
20 at the First Baptist Church.

BRKrry is t iw r k l a m )

The Motor Vehicle Inspection 
j Service of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety issued a remin
der today that registered vehicles 
ii. Texas must be inspected prior 
to April 15. This announcement 
by Captain Alan Johnson stated 
that only 19*> of the vehicles in 
region 5 have been inspected. Reg
ion 5 consists of 60 West and 
Northwest Counties.

"Many vehicles are operating on 
the highways with defective equip
ment, including a large number 
with only one headlamp," said 
Johnson. "These defects make a 
vehicle hazardous, in addition to 
being in violation of the law." He 
further pointed out that vehicles 
should Im inspected early in an 
effort to avoid a last minute 
rush.”

A check revealed that there 
are some 428,000 registered ve
hicles in this region. Following the 
April 15 deadline, Johnson ad
vised that drivers will be sub
ject to a fine of $1.00 to $200.00 
if they operate a motor vehicle 
without a valid inspection sticker 
attached.

Captain John.son al.so advi.sed 
that all licened trailers having 
i gro.ss weight exceeding 4,000 

IKJunds, are required by law to bo 
msiH'cted
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WEED CONTROL

Mail News to The Review, P. O.

The Hale County Noxious Weed 
Control District completed Its first 
year of operation on December 
31st. Following is a report of the 
w'ork accompli.shed by the District 
during the year 1958.

1. Herbicides applied by the dis
trict. 312,154 pounds.

2. Total Hale County farms ser
viced. 243.

3. Total acres of P''ield Bindweed 
treated by the District, 304.

4. Reqiiosts for bindweed control 
submitted to the State Highway 
Department, 88.

5. Field Bindweed control dem- 
onstration.s performed, 13.

6. Herbicides applied to county 
roa<| rights of way, 64,670 pounds.

The Weed control district wish
es to express its appreciation to 
the Hale County farmers and oth
ers concerned for their splendid 
cooperation in helping develop a 
coimty weed control program 
which promises to be an dven 
larger success in the future.

The District believes that Hale 
County is becoming more and 
more weed conscious and that the 
county is making progress to
wards defeating this menace and 
threat ot our farming economy. 
Every Hale County farmer is in
vited and urged to use the fa
cilities of the Hale Cjounty Nox
ious Weed Control District to meet 
his weed problems and receive 
aid in developing a program to 
fit his individual situation.

Mr.s. S. R. Merrill was returned 
home from a Lubbock ho.spital 
last W'cek. She had been hospital
ized for .several weeks for treat
ment of a leg fracture.

Travis Howard of Amarillo vis
ited hi.s father, B. H. Howard, 
here last week.

Norman Vaughn has bought the 
hou.se vacated by the George 
Reed.' at 1105 Ave. G.

Your Heart Fund Saves 
Hearts and Lives

Most attacks o f  rheumatic 
fever, frequent fore-runner 
o f rheumatic heart disease, 
ca n  n o w  be p re v e n te d . 
These dram atic advances 
were speeded because you 
gave. For more p rogress...

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Jones 
of Friona visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. I. Adkisson, here last week.

Eugene Garvin of San Marcos 
was here last weekend. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
vin.

Jim Kendrick has moved to 211 
14th St.

Leon Hokett has moved to 708 
15th St.

George Reed has moved to 1618 
10th St.. Lubbock.

Willard Opp. new city chief of 
police, haa moved to 408 10th St.

\ IT.\MIN IlE VnOUARTERS

P i n s o n  
P  i i a r m a c y  
^ ^ prescriptions

( OMING FKB. 'll — 8 I*. .M. 

.Xbertuilhy School .\iulitorhiiii 

.Sponsored by the .I.W t'E E S

Donation: .Adults, Students

.‘Kk’. — Don't Miss It!

C Z  co ^ < y p / u ^  < L n ^ . 

A ii< iriou 4 ^  R £ V ( / ^ . V  

n m c T  fm  Ho^ywooi

Y O U N G ' S
Lillian Younjr 

Next Door to Bank 
Phone 324 Abernathy

SEE YOUR CASE DEALER TODAY

Johnson-Slanton 
Implement Company

Phone 58 Abernathy

.0/ c  M A R / e

.NO'I'llINt; .IfST MKK 1!I{|NC.IN(; 
I IKK ro

GRAHAM'S
For A Pleasant Hour .And A 

DELECTABLE MEAL

GRAHAM’S RESTAURANT
Abernathy’s Most Popular Eating Place 

Phone 62 Abernathy

N O T I C E
^’es, Sanitone Service Gets All the Dirt 
So ( ’olors and Patterns Sparkle Like 
New!

DON.’ -'

Nothing wc .sny about our .Sanitone dry cleaning will moan half as 
much a.s the first drapes or slip co'Vors we do for you. You’ ll mar
cel at the way their original color and texture are restored. So clean, 
;oo! Even imbedded grime is removed from deep down in the fab- 
iic.s. Never the slightest cleaning odor. Find out what a difference 
sANlTONE DRY CLEA.NlNfJ makes. Call us today.

We Put In Jacket Zippers

__________ ^ Lon Cleaners
917 Ave. D

Phone 6 — Abernathy

Dally l*lck I 'p  and Delivery
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Hi-Lights 
Junior High

Vew StiHleiits Knritll In 
Jiiiiiiir IliKh

I..n.st week found four new .stu
dents enrolling in our junior hi(<h 
and to the.se new students we 
would like to say, ‘ 'Welcome,”  and 
hope your stay in Abernathy will 
be a pleasant one.

I„eonard Cortez, eighth grade, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andres Cor
tez, moved here from Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Larry D. Poage, eighth grade, 
and Kay M. Poage, sixth grade, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Poage, 
came to our school from Olton.

Judy S. Brownlow, seventh 
grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Brownlow, moved to Ab
ernathy from IvUbbock.
Mrs. Andy Keid (ilves 
Book Review

The seventh and eighth grade 
students enjoyed another wonder
ful hour last Thursday afternoon 
when Mrs. Andy Reid brought 
them the story of "Swiss Family 
Robinson”  in her book review of 
the week. Words cannot express 
our appreciation to Mrs. Reid for 
bringing us these wonderful stor
ies, and we know that it is doing 
a fine job in our reading pro
gram as many students ask each 
time to check out the book and 
read it after hearing the story. 
■Iiinior High Students, Teacliers, 
.And .Many I’arent‘- Enjoy 
Assemply Program

We were treated to another won
derful a.sembly program la.st Fri
day afternoon pre.sented by sUi 
dents of the seventh grade. The 
program wan as follows: Sextet: 
Sara Bruce, Susie Deering, Paula 
Owen. Joy Boone, Rita Evans, ari(l 
Jane Roberts; and for their firs' 
number they sang "Secret l>jve" 
and their second numts'r: “ At 
The End of The Rainbow." Next 
an Instrumental Duet, “ Allegheny 
Moon" by Mike Irish an<l Danny 
Wc.st; A poem "Am erica for Me" 
by Ix)U Rogers; Piano Solo, "Nor 
wegian Concerto" by Janie Bj-own; 
Vocal Duet, "M y Happines::" by 
Rita Evana and Susie Deering; 
Poem, "Texas Our Texas”  by De
anna Ritchey, Violin Solo. "Faith 
of Our Fathers" by Ronnie Wynne,

and A Twirlng Number by Pam 
Davis.
Kaskelhall At Its Best 
This Past Week

Our congratulations to the jun
ior high boys in their games with 
Halt Center last Thursday night 
The seventh grade team defeated 
Ihe Hale Center seventh graders 
by a score of 19 to U, and in the 
second game our eighth grade 
team won over the Hale Center 
eighth graders by a scoie of 23 
to 17.

Then on Friday night Mr. Pres
ton's Antelopes turned on the heat 
to beat a very stubborn Morton 
learn. Keep up the good work 
Antelopes.

Then a big three cheers for 
Mr. Wilson and Miss Oswalt, and 
their fine group of girls who play
ed such fine ball in Abilene this 
past week-end. We are very proud 
of these fine girls.

We, in junior high would like 
to take this opportunity to thank 
the business firms in Abernathy 
for making it possible for the peo
ple to hear the broadcast of the 
girls game from Abilene.
Senate Juiirnal Received In 
Junior High

Our thanks go to Senators Andy 
Rogers and Preston Smith for 
sending us the proceedings of the 
Fifty-sixth I.«gislature in the Sen
ate Journal. This journal comes Fisher 
In very well in our social studies 
courses as we can keep up on the 
happenings down Austin way.
Mr. J. W. Sidll-. Teaches Seventh 
tirade Sclenci^ Clas-:

The students in Seven B Science 
enjoyed a lecture given them by 
Mr. Snllis on Weather in their

Lakeview
News

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Belt and 
Mrs. O. S. Bristow accompanied 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins of 
Coloradr Citv, left Thur.sdav for 
California. The Beltr and Collins 
will visit the Belt’s son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Belt at 
Ontario, and other relatives In 
I-o.s Angele."- and Pamona. Mrs. 
Bri.stow will visit relatives in Tu
lare. They plan to be away two 
weeks.

I. Awrenco Amerson visited an 
laicle. Price Amerson near Ham
lin, Texa.s Thursday. He was ac
companied by Raymond Amerson, 
Petersburg.

J. A. Smith and Warren Brown 
were in Colorado City Monday.

Mrs. Nita Overton of Mountain- 
aire, N. M. spent last week In 
the Jack Lee home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee were in Las Vegas, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Flenn of 
Ropesville visited in the L. P. 
Amerson home.

Mrs. Winston Wilson of Friona 
spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Marry Saturday
Misr Oiarlie Mae Harp and B. 

L. Griffith were united in marriage

class Friday morning. Thanks .Mr. odist hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holcomb 
an little grandson, I„arry Baker 
of Lubbock visited in the N. 
Matthew.'! home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Timms vis
ited at Shallowater Sunday with 
,Mr. Timms brother. They also 
visite(t Mrs. Homer Rantz in Meth-

.M,‘ . and Mrs. A. R. Dubose, 
Dichan' and I>ianne .and Jerry 
Watson spent the weekend at Abi-

Solli.q for bringing this important 
message to our class.
Innioi Higli l.iltrary 

Jr. Hi. Library h.as increased its |
I circulation each wcel- since tin Weldon Richie
I'oeginning of sc1kk)1. The average Male Ccntoi' spent Sundav in 
circulation is 5‘-; Intok.-̂  per .school n^, ,,„nic of Mr. and Mrs. F'red 

! da\'. Students aiul teachers invite 1 Ofonshaw 
voc to vi.sil th.' libraiA and see 
elii HH PARADE OF HOOKS.
Flach month the sludents vote on 
Uu book they have read the past 
month and lik<>d best and the toji 
ten art post«‘<’ on tin bulletin
boan' in tlu library. Thi:. month;; 
top ten are 1. Prince and the Pau
per, 
liive

Income Tax 
Information

.. It is tax time at the Internal 
Saturday morning, reb. 7, at 10 Revenue Service. Every Monday 
o ’clock. Rev. H. B. Coggin p<.r- morning thousands of North Te- 
formed the ceremony in the F'irst xana call the magic IRS telephone 
Methodist church in Aot^rnathy, number for the answei’ to those 

Jack Jesser of Lubbock played baffling ta.x questions. Other tax- 
coior-imna Drecedino- ,.r,a payers find it necessary to visit

one of the 21 Internal Revenue
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organ selections preceding and 
during the cremony.

Mrs. Wesley Webb was the 
bride'f attendant and John Bick- 
ley of Ivockney was best man.

Before her marriage, .Mrs. Grif
fith was employed in Dallas. .Mr. 
Griffith farms near Abernathy.

50th Weddinjf 
Anniversary 
Is Observed
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crow of 

2717 Dartmouth St., Lubbock, 
marked their 50th wedding anni
versary Saturday.

They were married Feb. 7. 
1909 in Cook County near Gaines
ville. Mrs. Crow Is the former 
Miss Melinda Harri.s of Burney- 
vllle, Okla.

In 1918 they moved to Mem
phis and came to Abernathy In 
1941. Crow was a farmer. They 
came to Plalnview in 1943 where

CUtchals
AHS

By DON JONFIH 
l{4‘ \iew Stuffimin

I-a«t weekend war indeed a great

Service offices located in major 
cities throughout the northern h a lf' 
of Texas. |

District Director F.,llis Campbell, tjmt foi local basketball fans. 
.Ir.. of the Dallas office, who sup- vVith the girlr winning the Hardin- 
ervises the Internal Revenue Ser- simmoii; Tournament for the sec- 
yice district covering 143 counties year, and the boys defeating 
in the northern half of Texas, has Morton to grab the lead in the 
answered the ten most common ^jjstrict race, it was about as much 
questions being asked this year: ' fjg anvbody could ask, at least

111 Can I use the new card form for one weekend.
1040-A? Yes, if your income is | Tuesday night left the Abema- 
less than $10,000 per year and you (gy team.'; even more to crow 
do not desire to itemize your de- about. The boys wrapped up the 
ductions you can complete the 2-AA District championship with 
simple Form 1040-A. These cards a win ovei Muleshoe, aided un- 
are available to all Internal Rev
enue Service offices, most banks, --------— -----------------------------------------
and Post Offices;

(21 I am an employer. What are 
the new PICA tax rates for Social 
Security withholding on my em 
ployees for 1959? Answer: The 
new tax rates were provided to 
all employers on an extra sheet 
attached to the Form 941 mailed

W O N D ER FAX

he worked in a machine shop during the last week in Decem- 
and as a caretaker for a church, ber; (3) I am an employer. When 

The couple have seven children, will I receive the new Circular E
Mrs. M. L. Rogers of Lubbock. 
Weldon Crow of Taft, Cal., Mrs 
Cleatus Lebow of Brownfield. Mrs.

which gives the new Social Sec 
urity rates for my employees? An
swer: Unfortunately, the new pr-

Bob Douthis of Wheeler Kenneth inting of this publication has been 
Crow of Ro.;iwell, N. M , and Mrs. delayed. We expect to be able to 
Clyde Fulkerson of Plalnview. ! mail the Circular FI to the more 

They have 21 grandchildren and than 92,000 employers in our dist-
fivc great-grtifidchildren.

Bryan Medlin and children have

riet during the first week in 
•March;

(41 Since the Internal Revenue
mov'ed from Southwestern New Service tfKik line 6 (a) off the 
Mexico to a farm he bought early 1040, how do 1 claim my
• his year near Petersburg. j travel exp*-n.ses on your 1958 re-

Tlio.se visiting in the home of turn? Read the instructions on 
Ml', and Mrs. («enc Kemp Sunday h entitled "Employees’ Bus-

Mrs. Udell .^d.sni.s ,an-i children, were Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Pier- jness Fl.xpcnse;’ ’ iSi What can I 
.\v". atii' F'r.'vcn. visited heri'^oti and girls, Mrs. and Mrs. Jimjeiaim a.- a medical expense de- 
grandinothcr, Mrs. M. Griffith in Pierson, Mr. and .Mrs. Troy I'ier- (i,j,.tjon? Answer: Medical ex-

son, Mr. and -Mr.s. Porte ' 
and daughter, .Mr. and

Tulia Thursday.
Mi."- Reita Smith, Mmes. C. B. 

Beeson. H G Tmini.s W. W. Ad- 
ims. N. Hiitthews. H N. Mea-1 

lAis.si, 3 . Down thi B ig  | lows, N. J. Fred, Udel' Adams, | 
4. Fifteen. 3. Tom Sawyer. O. T. Rhoden and Patsy F'red

3. Penrod. Y. The Black Stallion, 
8. Mara. Daughter of the Nile. 9. 
Senenteenth Sumine.', 10. Girl o''

L. Debard ami girls all of Lub 
;>ock and Mrs. Ii. W. John.soii 
and son and la-tha and Lan;; 
Helms of Abernathy.

I I8-n.se deductions are explained on 
-Mrs. U. pagp.s 9 and 10 of your Form 1040

wei'f co-hoste.sse.'  ̂ for f>, brida' [
.shower honorin': Mrs. Don Gold-; 
ston, the former Doris Patton in 1 P'ok and blue stoik.s and a cen-

increase Tn' Fellowship Hal, at the Fir.st B.ap- |-Pleoe of a small 
—  'our circulation ot Ixxikc and

NU-VUE
Theatre

OPEN WEEK DAYS .AT 6:45
OPEN SAT. & SI N. 2:45

CXJNTlNL’OrS SHOWING 
UNTII. 11 P. M.

Friday • Saturday

UmMTI11|W
m m k t iiim ii .

interest shown in the library by i '4R^''ooon. F̂ eb. 6. Other --------
the students we feel is a result I ' " ’ere from Petersburg and 's>lerea. 
of the wonderful book review Mrs. 1 Becton.
Reid baa been giving our stu-l Mrs. Gist Sh<iwer Hoiioree 
dents. We want to say Thank you Mrs. Billy Gist was honoree at 
to Mrs. Reid for being so willing a pink and blue shower Wednes- 
.0 give her time and talent to 'day morning at 9:30 in the home

- _̂.HALWAlilS

Sunday , Monday

OREGORX

PECK 
SIMMONS
CARROLL

BAKER
CHARLTON

HESTON
BURL

IVES WYLER’S
INWILLIAM

PrtOOUCTION

In TECHNICOLOR’ •"<! TECHNIRAMA*1̂1 ri »'<Q Ji'lt

Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday

LJ THE 3 th 
g   ̂ J WONDER OF

help the students like and under- 
-itand good and entertaining read
ing.
Diana Elkins Re-Enters 
Junior High

Diana Elkins who withdrew 
fiom our school November 17, 
1958 and moved to Amarillo has 
moved back to Abernathy and has 
re-entered school here. We are 
happy to have Diana back with 
us.
(foing Places With 
Jiinloi* High

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moorman, 
Chiei of Police. Friona. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Duke of Friona were 
visitors in the Ike Pollock home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scoggin and 
family from Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Hansen and family from 
Amarillo, Texaii visited in the 
home of Janey Scoggin and family.

Bruce Paxton and family visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Neal of Lubbock.

Linde. Burnett visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Da
vis in Lubbock Sunday.

Janie Brown, Susie Deering and 
' Linda Jo Breazeal went to Clovis, 
j  New Mexico Sunday with Deanna 1 Ritchey and family to visit in the 
home oi. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Spies.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morehead 
Of Littlefield visited in the home 
of Pat Davis and family, Sunday.

Sara Bruce went to Hobbs, New 
Mexico over the week end to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce and [ 
['nmily. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Key andl 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hager of Lub-' 
bock visited in the home of Rita 
Evans and family Sunday.

The following students and their 
families went to Abilene this week
end. Sherry Wil.son, Dianne Du- 
Bose, Leon Johnson, Elaine Bil i 
brey. FIddie Davi.s, and Danny j 
Wc.st. 1

Mr. and Mi-.s. Ray Boyce, Ricky 
Ijine and Kim Chaver.s visited in' 
the home of Kay Boyce. |

.Mr. Frank Scott from Borger 
visited in the home of Chcrylcne 1 
Bradley.

Gid Adkisson and family went) 
to Petersburg Sunday to celebrate | 

] his Grandmother’s 75th birthday.
James Water.s visittui Mr. and 

.Mrs. F̂ 'iilton Glen at Sopmer, Tc.x- 
:i.' Sunday.

Mi.s.s Hernice Amy visited in the 
home of Norman Condrav.

Travis King from Amarillo visit-1 
■d in the home of Linda Kemp 
Sunday.

.Janie Pearce ami family visited 
in the home of Joe King in Plain- 
view Sunday.

Give
HEART
FUND

of Mrs. L. P. Amreson with Mmes. 
Dwain Bristow, Jack Jack.son, Bil
ly Harrison, Herbert Watson and 
A. R. Dubose as co-hostesses. The 
serving table was centered with 
a large Valentine arrangement 
and Valentine plate favors were 
used. Cookies, mints, coffee and 
cocoa were served. The reception

N. Matthews received a message 
Thursday that hi-s brother-in-law, 
G. L. Ragan in Albertville, Ala. 
had passed away at his home 
there. He was past 80 years of

Instructions this year. .Most tax
payers will have no trouble in 
taking the nuviical expense de
ductions if they will read the in
structions; (6» I am an employer. 
How do I figure my state un
employment credit on the tax 
F'orm 1040? Answer: The instruct
ions on how to figure state un
employment credit is attached to 
the Form 940 that was mailed on 
December 24 to the more than 
40,000 North Texas employers due 
to file this tax return. Employers 
who do not understand the in
structions can obtain additional

ago and had been in declining help from any Internal Revenue 
health for some time. Service office; (7) Do I have to

Mrs. H. G. Timms and grand- file an estimated return? Answer:

room had decoration^ of large' Timms.

daughter, D ’Aun Carnes of Sal- 
ton, Ava and Fraven Adams spent 
Tuesday at Anton in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Timms, 
Jr. The occasion was to attend 
a birthday party for

^  D YH A M K T ioN  • T B C h n l c o l o f *

?<K[|«yiNMAIH[WrKAIHRyNGRANl|
IMIMIOII ,. A MOCUCTIQII • A fiCTiM i

■J?

USED
CARS

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 
MAKE AN  UNUSUALLY GOOD BUY

IN

OK USED CARS
We Have Several Extra Ordinarilly 

Clean Chevrolets — 1955 - 1956 & 1957 
Models.

ALSO
One 1957 Ford Sport Coupe.
One 1957 Hiiick with Air Condtioner.

A Good Clean Car 
One 1955 Hiiick Hard Top

We will be fflad to fijjrure with you on 
a new irrij^ation motor, or we will over
haul your old motor.

Cail Our Service Department 
For Your Complete Service IVeeds 
Have Trouble Startinjj: Your Car 

These ( ’old Morninj^s?
CALL OUR

SERVICE OEPARTHENT
They Will (Jet You Going

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
Phone 31 For Service

The tax instructions mailed to 
taxpayers with 1958 forms set out 
the requirements on page 14 on 
who must file. If you have income 
other than wages you should plan 

Dorenda; to file an estimated tax return 
along with your income tax re
turn for 1958 by April 15; (8) I 
am aa employer and I have not 
received my Employer’s Federal 
Tax Return, Form 941. These 
forms (more than 92,(XX) of them) 
were mailed on December 24 to 
employers. This is earlier than 
the usual mailing and the form 
may have been lost in the Christ
mas shuffle. If the employer can
not find the form, he should con
tact Internal Revenue Service. 2101 
Pacific Avenue, Dallas. Texas, 
and we will furnish a duplicate 
form; i9l I am an employer. Why 
have I not received my forms 
W-2 and W-3? Answer: Publi
cation 393, the booklet containing 
the F̂ orm W 2 and W-3 were mail
ed to more than 92,(XX) employers 
in our district in September, 1958 
Last year wa.s the first year that 
Forms W-2 and W-3 were mailed 
to employers in booklet form and 
we received more than 20,000 
telephone calls and letters asking 
for these form s: We hope that
next year everyone will be famil
iar with the form booklet. Pub
lication 393; and (lOi What de
ductions can I claim under the 
new law changes? An.swer: There 
are more than 200 changes in the 

j income tax law under the 1958 
'Technical Amendments Act chan- 
Ige. Only a few of these changes 
'affect the average individual.
! These are contained in the tax 
instniction booklet you received 
in the mail with your 1958 F''orm 
1040. We advise you to read your 
instructions carefully and file 
early.

o r r i <  l.\L  id e n tifira tio n  
hao'^e. wliiih will be worn by 
Heart 1 iiml volunteers in their 
d o o r - t o -d o o r  rollectioii here 
next Sunday afternoon, is pic
tured above. More than L.'iOO.OOO 
volunteers throughout tlie na
tion will take part in the Heart 
Sunday eampaien.

VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

P i n s o n  
U A R M A C Y  
 ̂ PRESCRIPTIONS

D u >

THE HOG do*» not moke o ' hog" 
of itielf. The hog doe» not overeol 
end fokes only what it needs, no 
matter how much food it is giren.

YOUR DOCTOR IS THE 

FIRST TO K N O W  ABOUT 

NEW  MEDICAL 

DISCOVERIES.-AS WE 

K N O W  M EDICATIONS.

expectedly by Lockney, who eli
minated Morton from the running 
by dealing the Indiana their third 
loBS of the year in the district 
race.

The Abernathy girls, in affect, 
wrapped up their present for the 
year. Although assured only of a 
lie for the ehampion.ship, the girls 
defeated Muleshoe, the only team 
that had an outside chance at the 
crown. With only two games to 
be played, those against Morton 
and Olton, the girls need only one 
more victory to cinch the title.

So, for the third time this year, 
the Abernathy Antelopes will meet 
the Dimmitt Bobcats, this time 
in the bi-district playoff. The Ab
ernathy girls will probably meet 
F'riona in the bi-district clash.

Congratulations to both teams! 
—DJ—

In a i-ecord turnout of Aberna
thy High School voters last Wed
nesday, Billie Vance Hoiiston was 
chosen Miss AHS and Lane Tan- 
nehill was given the honor of Mr. 
AHS. For Most Beautiful, there 
will be a run off between Frankie 
Manley and Linda May. Richard 
DuBose and Harold Thompson are 
in the run off for Most Flandsome.

227 votes out of a piotential vot
ing force of about 250 students 
were cast in the all-campus elec
tion last Wednesday.

—DJ——
A Valentine Tea will be given 

by the AHS Student Council this 
Friday in the speech room. All 
students are Invited to come and 
’ ’sip" tea between periods.

School will be dismissed at 2 
o'clock Friday,

—DJ—
Important dates on the calen

dar: March 5 National Honor
Society Installation service; March 
6 Teachers Meeting (holiday for 
,'itudentsi: April 3 Junior-Senior
Banquet; April 21 Senior play; 
May 8 Athletic Banquet.

"Should I follow Plan A or B ?" 
This is a big question in the minds 
of many cotton farmers. Those 
who don't completely understand 
the plans or can't decide which 
to follow are advised to see their 
local county agents or other au
thorities who can explain the 
plans and possibly help individuals 
mako a wiser decision.

Abernathy
Pharmacy

Phone 327

HEART [ #  V  
FUND
figitt

Directly Across Ave. D From 
The Bank

1 Specials At McAlister's 1
Friday - Saturday, February 13 & 14 1

Bakerite 3 lbs. 6 9 d
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 39d
Coffee Folgcirs 1 lb. 73d
Grapefruit Jnic"0 *̂****" Ounces 2 0 ^

Tuna Kimbell's 22<
Flour Everlite 5 lbs. 49<
GIANT TIDE 69d
Reynolds' Foil 25 ft. 29<
Dream Whip Topping 2'"43<
Cello Carrots each 9<

iJergen's Lotions
Whealies 12 ozs. 23d
Kimbell's Tomatoes "°^2-29<
BOLOGNA lb. 39d
Post Toasties Giant 29d
Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 

VVe Close at 6:30 p.m.______

2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

HcAUSTER 
GROIXHT & MARKET

Phone 52 —  A bem athyr
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ABERNATHY School Faculty, 
1918-1919, was composed of these 
six persons. They are, ■back row, 
left to right; Mrs. Sam Smith, 
George Ragland (Just back from 
duty in World War I) and Mrs. 
Ola Legg; front row. left to right: 
Mary Evans. Drucilla Shopshtre, 
and Mrs. Bo.vd, superintendent. 
(From the photo colle<-tion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mi. A. Richter.)

What Makes 
Abernathy Tick?

By O. F. REA

Money spent in Abernathy for 
material, labor, services, mer
chandise, and many other things 
is one of the main items that 
keeps Abernathy ticking.

Brown Pipe Supply of Aberna
thy, a locally owned concern, has 
sp>ent in 1958 $32,000.00 for labor 
and salaries. $18,000 00 for ga.s, 
oil, and maintenance on their eq
uipment.

They have twelve employees, 
and with the two proprietors. this 
makes fourteen people living off 
of this home town concern.

J. W. Stricklin and Cliff Howard, 
without much bally-h >o, have done 
and are doing just tiis They have 
laid 110,000 feet of irrigation pipe 
locally. The bid on and laid 74.000 
feet of 12 and 4H-inch pipe in 
Abilene, and 24.000 feet in Sweet-

In closing out the three-day 
circuit convention for Jehovah's 
Witnesse.s at Wootlward, Oklaho
ma. Kenneth R. Savoy, district 
supertisor of Brookl>’n. N. V., 
said. “ Jehovah's purpose for man 
and this earth is one of happiness, 
peace, ana everlasting life in a 
new world, whereas this old world 
under man's direction is preparing 
for its final destiny of turmoil, 
strife, and death.

Farmers Protest Injunctive 
Action on County Equipment

• S I Icrcclv LllUl4#»ATa ill A VMI
equipment for any private I ‘tervation practices, and much of 
'. the work that is complained of is

in keeping with moilern needs.
“ If the law prevents such prac

tical use of public equipment, 
wherein the farmer repays its 
coat, then maybe we n e ^  to get 
tho law changed 

“ A sudden about-face on the pra-

^•ater.
.Ml this business goes through 

the loi-al bank which helps in em 
ployment of local people.

This information was pronded 
bv -Mr. Stricklin and .Mr Howard.

THAT NEW LOOK!
Keep It Longer 

A M )
Keep Your C'lothes Serviceable Longer 

By Having Them Cleaned
Regularly At

LAMBERT'S CLEANERS
Phone Xi

Pickup and Delivery Daily
.Ab«Tnathy

A group of Hale County land 
owners and farmers are organiz
ing tc oppose the application of 
25 Hale County citizens in 61th 
District Court fof >4n injunction 
against the commissioners court 
of Hale (Yiunty to prevent use of 
county earth moving machines, 
bulldozers, trucks, graders, and 
siniUai 
purpose
and work of public benefit.

Among the leaders in the move
ment are Tommy Applewhite, L. 
K. l»wr> . Earl Jean Beach, Pey
ton Barrington, Fred Hubbard. Os
car Allen, Harmon White. Dick 
Sturdivant, and others of CJotton 
Center, where the movement ori
ginated.

Applewhite said that others were 
working in their areas to obtain 
representative attendance at a 
meeting witJi the Hale County 
(ilommissioners Court last Mon
day afternoon. The court set the 
date complying with their request.

In the Plainview are Thurman 
Thomas, H. E. Burnett, J. C. Eir- 
ing, and others, who attended a 
meeting of farmers from over the 
county with the court last week, 
will seek land owner-farmer co
operation in this area.

“ We don't think the county 
should use its equipment on big 
jobs, on which private contrac
tors can profitably serve," Low
ry said. “ It is often that big 
equipment is needed, is not owned 
in the neighborhixKl. and not ava
ilable, while the county will have 
big equipment nearby and can 
move in on a job and get it done 
at its convenience, where it would 
be impracticable and prohibitively 
high if a private contractor would 
move his equipment in from a 
distance.

“ There is a lot of slush pit dig
ging, border con.struction and pri
vate road grading which the cou
nty i£ doing, much to the advance
ment of agriculture in the area. 
It is paid for at an hourly rate 
equal to or above private contrac-1 
tor rates. The cost of moving 
private equipment to these .small j 
jobs would greatly increase the, 
cost to the farmer, and the work 
would be delayed until the private ' 
contractor could conveniently get 
on tile small job. .Many jobs that 
ire sorely needed woul.i never bi

the u.se of countydone, without 
equipment.

Farmers are paying their way 
and want nothing of the sort 
free," he said.

"Farm ers are willing to pay 
out of pocket cost lor this work," 
said Tommy Applewhite. "There 
have been great changes in con

d ice  that has grown up in re
sponse to public demand, coming 
right at the beginning of the 
spring sea-son, would certainly be 
an unexpected hardship."

Mail News to f ile  Review

G. M. (I’ appy) Carr and others 
circulated petitions here last week 
to present at Monday's meeting 
with the Commissioners Court. 
Hundreds of local ta-xptiyers sign-, 
ed the petitions seeking to keep 
services of county road machinery 
available to farmers on the same 
basis as has been customary for 
the past several years.

DRIVE SAFELY — Don’t wait 
for a skid to learn the road Is 
slippery.

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review 

Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959, Page 6

Call 80 when you have News

VIT.A8UN HEADQUARTERS

D  I N S  O N 
UARA\ACY 

PRESCRIPTIONS
D u>

The following optometrists have been approved 
for membership into the South Plains' Optometrlc 
Society and the Texas Optometrlc Association. 
They are voluntarily pledged to a rigid code of 
ethics and to the protection of the visual welfare 
of their patients. This seal will identity them.

LI BBOOK, TEXAS

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
1613 Ave. q

Dr. William M. Cauley 
1114 Ave. L 

Dr. Carl L. Dean 
1718 Ave. M 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
2421-B Broadway

Dr. J. W, Kinard 
1613 Ave. Q 

Dr. C. M. Neel 
1721 Broadway 

Dr. Weston A. Pettey 
1718 Ave. M 

Dr. Billy J. Welch 
1114 Ave. L

O P T O M E T R Y  : Tb* Art tmd Srirm* of Visuol Cart

Are YOU horse and buggy?
Some people still hold to Horse and Buggy ideas — even about 

their vision. Some think vision examinations are a simple 4-minute 
priK-edure. Actually it takes almost an hour, sometimes more, to 
make a complete visual examination. That's simply because the de- 
mands on vision tiMlay are totally difterent than 50 years ago. - 

An ethical optometrist alssays examines not only for present seeing 
proHe-ns, but for problem* that might arise in the future. Preventive ‘ 
care is a fundamental part uf any profession — especially Oftometry.

THIS MKSS.VGE PRESENTED L\ THE INTEREST OE BETTER VISION BY

SOUTH PLAINS OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY

A I I I I . I A T L D  WI T H THE TEXAS O P T O M E T R IC  A S S O C IA T IO N

CavrlllM . ISIS—TS:XAS OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION.

HUMPS

M c D o n a l d
FUNERAL CHAPEL

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone POrter 5-7446

2304 Broadway — Lubbock, Texaa

Texas Western Pump Co.
SALES SERVICE

PEERLESS
Turbine Pumps

TEXAS WESTERN 
TURBINE PUMPS

With Redwood Bearings
Complete repair on all makes of pumps 

NEW HOWL REPLACE.MENT 
Turn Key Jobs on Irrigation and 

Domestic Wells

High in ()uality, Competitive in lb-ice

BILL MOORE 
CALL 4 FOR MOORE 

1501 Ave. U Abernathy

ARE GREAT!
B U T .. .

'59 MERCURY CUTS THE HUMP IH THE FLOOR WAY DOWN. FIRST 
CAR WITH REAL COMFORT.EVEN FOR CENTER-SEAT PASSENGERS
For 1959, Mercury’s got what the other new cars forgot. For example, Mercury is the only 
new car that remembers "the man in the middle.”

Other new cars .still have that big tunnel-humj) in the center of the floor. The so-called 
"6-passenger”  models are only comfortable for 4 paasengers. Center-seat passengers ride 
with their legs doubled up. Hut Mercury has cut the hump in half—shrunk it into a footrest. 
Seat cushioning is deep and soft. There’s solid, stretch-out comfort wherever you sit.

Stop in. See all the ways Mercury turns problems into pleasures: windshield wiixjrs that 
clear even the center, doors that are easy to get through (wider than in the costliest cars). 
And so much more_all at a price that 2 out of 3 new-car buyers can afford.

1

59
MERCURY
B U ILT  TO  L E A 0 _ B U IL T  TO LAST

I

I

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 54 Mercury Dealer Abernathy, Texas
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Retrospection. . .  the history of Abernathy area
Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959, Page 7

By FI NTH ItOREKTKON

Installment No. S

The First State Bank was organ
ized In 1909. The bank opened for 
business on the morning of Dec. 
17 with a capltol stock of $10,000. 
TTie original stockholders were 
W. A. Shelton, S. R. Merrill, W. 
H. Ragland, C. A. Burrus, M. C. 
Overton, V. S. Stambaugh, and 
N. C. Hix.

In the 60-year old record, the 
signature of L. A. Harral shows 
that he purchased the shares from 
one of the abcrve men.

All of the gentlemen herein 
mentioned in the foundation of this 
tMuiking firm have passed on to 
their reward.

In the earlier years W. A. Rich
ter worked for the institution for 
six years. Among other employees 
over the years were Leonard

Harral, Mrs. Della Shaw Drew, 
and Miss Beatrice Matejowsky, 
later Mrs. N. C. Hix.

However, for more than four 
decades, the chief individual and 
spokesman was N. C. Hix.

No man, in all the acquaintanc
es among men anywhere which 
I have ever known, was more 
faithful to his job than N. C. 
Hix.

Whether it was good years or 
lean years, the little bank seemed 
to do a vast volume of business. 
Abernathy, even from the start, 
was a good trading place. There 
was the sale and shipments of 
livestock such as hogs, cattle, 
sheep, and most of the years 
there were many products of the 
soil.

Business transacted through the 
local bank for the past 50 years 
is most unlikely unrivaled by any 
other bank in this neck of the 
country.

By the time Andy Reid and 
Ercell Givens came along it was 
not unusual lor them to work

.MOBIL 
DeLl XF, 
Black T. T. 
Top Kuyon

TIRE SALE
$11.70 IMiis Tax 

and
itecappuble
Tire

6 .7 0  X  1.1

For Premium Tire Buyers—Look

$10.83MOBIL 
PKKMIFK 
Black T. T 
•Nylon

!*;u T

If -c.q , 
Tlr.i

IX
mil
ildc

all day and half the night at their 
place in the bank.

The building which stood where 
the Ford House is today, was very 
small, and the first brick building 
for Abemathy.

Tile First State Bank, in their 
new banking house, which was 
completed this year, cost about 
$165,000. At present it has a capi
tal stock of $125,000. The firm 
opened for business in its new 
home June 8, 1958.

Anyone with even a slight de
gree of civic pride today is proud 
of the First State Bank, espiecially 
the neat arrangement of the spac
ious interior.
TUOO POWER PLANT

This steam turbo generating 
plant is located about four miles, 
by the pavement, nor^  of Abem a
thy. It was completed in 1930, 
and it has had considerable added 
construction in 1940 and again in 
1949. Its payroll for many years 
has been a great boost to the 
community, and its taxable pay
ments to the Abemathy schools 
has been a life saver during the 
strenerous years of the past.

! There are twelve families liv- 
, ing in the Tuco houses and the 
! others, for the most part, live in 
Abemathy.

, Neighboring the power plant are 
: the Shamrock Company and the 
local Cotton Warehouse Company.

, These two establishments have In- 
j vested vast property holdings, all 
I bf which gives the land to the 
north a kingdom of mral industry.

These in.stitiitions and the fine 
liomes have greatly changed the 
i .cture since the old days.

)uit.illnient No. 6

Aiong about the time of the old 
' schiH); platform Chautauqua when 
I'-.e late William Jennings Bryan

came to Hale CJounty, on two 
occasions, and in those years 
when it was so dry that a sto<-k 
farmer got so poor that he would 
do well to keep his thigh bone 
attached at both ends, a Jew dry 
goods merchant came to Abema
thy.

One day after the blast of yel
low summer had pas.sed, this 
young merchant got into a heat
ed argument over the Bible and 
religion with Uncle Fritz Struve. 
Finally the Jew, red with anger, 
shouted, *Tf you don’t think there 
is any hell, then where has my 
business gone the last three 
months.”

Mall News to The Review

DRIVE 8AFKLY — You’re nev
er safe enough to afford 
careless moment.

one!

PANELRAY
Wall Heaters 

Complete Plumbing
FLOOR COVERING 

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS 
Installed if You Like 

C'abinets and BuUt-Ins

Hume Furnishings
Phone 26 Abemathy

6 .7 0  X  1.1

Six Months Terms With No Interest To Mobil Credit Card Cus'loniers

Bridges Hobi! Service
North of Higginbotham —  Bartlett

.AlM-rnathv

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
& 3 0 N  

AGENCY
Phone 270— .Vbernsthy 

Insuranre & RenI Estate 
Karm Loans, ond 

*7 I. & F. H. A. f.oans

O U A R A N T K B D *  

F R B B  P L O W I N G

• /

.  • :

♦ •

•  ♦  f
♦  ♦

New Phillips 66 
Ammonium Nitrate

Ordinary
Ammonium Nitrate

Both products shown 
2 tlmss actual size

and it’s easy to see why 1

Thanks to Phlilips new and 
different eiectronlcally con- 
trolied process,you get round, 
soiid, dry and uniform prills.
Phillips 66 Ammonium Nitrate 
Is easy to use. . .  won't bridge 
or oake in storage or during application . . .  dis
tributes uniformly for even crop feeding.

*YOUR GUARANTEE—Phillips guarantees this 
great, new product to flow freely when stored and 
applied in a normal manner. If you’re not satisfied 
that Phillips 66 Ammonium Nitrate lives up to this 
guarantee, it will be replaced at no additional 
expense to you.

ORDER YOUR

SUPPLY TODAYI

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

Fourteen Years in Radio 
Six Years in TV 

Servicing
We Are Specialists in Radio and 

Servicing and Repair!
Our Shop Is Equipped with the Most 

Modern Test, Repair, and Service 
Equipment

Also Comlpete Service Manuels 
Large, complete stock of tubes and 

replacement parts to insure prompt 
service to you.

Newton Radio and TV
On Ill-Way JunI North of .MeUiodUt Church

Phone 140 Abernathy
Night Phone 419-R or 334

LUCKY’S PLUMBING CO.
I3fh Ht k Ave. II — Wayne I>*wl»

I'hune 181 — 1*. O. Box 968 — Abemathy

Plumbing Repalra
lli-uling Free KatimatM

Commercial, Kcxidential, liiduNtrial.
“ Good Plumbing Duea Not Coal — It Pay*”

EV ERYTHING TO BUILD A HOME

Lumber - Brick ■ Tile
Floor Covering —  Wall Covering

Roofing —  Glass —  Hardware 
Windows & Doors 

Both Wood and Aluminum 
Heating Systems —  Cabinets 

Built-Ins

S'W and J-B Paints
Help on Your Finance Problem, if 

you wish.
See Us for Every Building Need

Kigginbotham-Bartletl Co.
Good Lumber

AbernathyPhone 7

ijour clothes (try

D R Y ^ R ! ! !

^  and you stay fresh and sparkling, when you 

have an electric clothes dryer. Your clothes stay washer-clean 

when they are dried electrically. No outside dust or dirt, no clothesline stain. 

Electrically dried clothes safeguard your family’s health.

Electric clothes dryers cost less to buy, less to install. Save big money by 

buying the really economical clothes dryer — of course, it’s electric.

s o u t h w c s t k B H

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A M V

SEE YOUR 
REODY KILOWATT 

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER .  uviifTiin



NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Beef Freezer Specials
5 Lhn, of S Oz. Club Steak 
5 Lbs. of 8 Oz. T-Hone Steak 
3 Slicen of Sirloin Steak 
3 Slices of Round Steak 

10 Lbs. of Hamburger Meat 
Four Lbs. Chuck Roast 
One 3 Lb. Pikes Peak Roast

WKAHl'KI) AND KKADV l'X)K YOl K FKKF.ZEK

FOB ONIT $25.00
Pork Freezer Specials

12 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
12 Lbs. Pure Pork Sausage 
10 Lbs. Cured Ham 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
Four 2̂ 1 Lbs. Pork Roast 
One 3 Lb. Carton Lard

FOR ONLY $25.00
AND NOW A

GROCERY DERART.MENT

Three-J Meal Co.
Phone 360 E M Jones, Mgr. .Miernathy

Former Location ot Grimsley Ux ker Plant

WIN l i s t '  CAtiE TOI'RNEV
{Continue.1 from page 1)

I 'o in t  for point, and the local girls 
letained their IV-point spread, 48- ] 
31, going into the final quarter. I 

In the final quarter, the Haw
ley femme.'- could do not better] 
than get within 18 iwints of the I 
defending state champions.

Kiila W in s  Third 
The Abernathy victory over Haw- 

lev snapped a ' 13 game winning 
streak for the Hawley girls and 
extended the Abernathy girls’ win
ning streak to 16 consecutive 
games.

Blula survived a last quarter 
scoring spree by Winters to take 
tliird place in the tournament, and 
.\voea stopped Baird, H-3V, to win 
the consolation championship.

M«-et Olton
The Abernathy girls, w'ho are 

3-C in District competition, will 
meet the Olton girls Friday night 
in Olton in a district game.

WANT-ADS
(Kates: 3 cents p*T word, or 
60 cents niinimuni charge.)

WANTED Ironing to do in own

IJST Your Real Estate with Au
gust Jones, at Jones Real Estate 
office. 912 .\ve. D, in Abernathy. 
We have listings on homes in Ab
ernathy. towm lots, and farm and 
ranch property. If you want to 
sell, buy or trade, see or call 
J >r.es Real Estate. Phone 455, 
Resilience Phone 146-W, Abernathy.

home. Phone 458-R. Jerome St.. PI^aINVIEW Uvestock Sales Ring 
east of railroads. (Itc) Sales every- W’ednesday- starting at
-------------  ------------------- 1 12;30 p. m. When vou need to
FOR RENT — Fuini.she<1 Apart livestock," Phone C.A4-
ment. Three Rooms and Bath, g^g piainview, J. C Rhoderick 
See W A. Richter. Phone 76 (Itc) Jr., p. o . Box 143, Piainview!
•---------------  „ —  Te.xas. (tsr)LOST Brown leather billfold. Con- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tains valuable papers and some FOR SALE- PECAN TREES, fin- 
money. If found, leave it at Gulf ost quality. Western Schley, Bur-

dtp) ' kett. S u c^ w , Seedlings.
CV-.D oArc -  TJ —  ' 'T . .  A " T O a «  TREE P I^ C E

W i^ ie , B row nfiefi Illghuay Jk Slide RoadColeman, Phone 2T7-J. (ltc)|

"f Ok *
Chevrolet pickup, E. L. Kelly, 
Fhone 35C days. 257-W nights.

(Itc)

Phone SW 9-3677 
LaiblM.ik (1-30-c)

ABERNATHY IN.srK\NCE
All Tvpe.s of Insurance 

MO<")DY A PETTIT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE X3ood ased b ^ b  wire Ranches. City Property
and several mv^s of g < ^  used Listings Needed
heavy hog wire 26 high Chas E ^  3  ̂ Residence’s 157-W or
Saigling, Telephone 4-2381, Plain-. n .w ,-. . . . . .  --------  <2-19-p)' in -w ._______________view, Texas.
LOST! One black billfold in Ab
ernathy Saturday night. Feb. 7. 
$5.Of reward offered to finder. 
Donald Boswell, 310̂  Baylor, Lub
bock. Phone PO 2-84.W,
WANTED TO BUY -32 volt light 
plant. Must be in good shape 
Chas. E, Saigling, Telephone 
4-2381, Piainview, Texas. (2-19-p)

REAL ESTATE
See us for Homes and Farms. 

If we don’t have It, we oan get 
It. We solicit your listings on 
“vouses and fatmi property.

NY8TEI, REALTY CX>.
Yione 66 - Abernathy - Phone 67

BOWLING NEWS
Young’s Dress Shop team mov

ed into first place bv winning 3 4  
games in Bowling Monday night 
■\t North College Lanes, in the 
Women’s league. For the men 
Thompson Implement team won 
3 games to take first place.

Marlene Shipman had high game 
and series for the women with a 
192 game and a 531 series. Alvin 
Hardin had high game for the men 
with 213 and W C. Clement had 
high series of 565.

In the Women’s league Young’s 
won 3 '-.•-'a from Abernathy Sheet 
-Metal. Marlene Shipman 192-531, 
Murtice Nesbitt 184-455; Graham 

I Restaurant won 3-1 over Cunning
ham Gin, Jennie Chapman 169- 

1416, Theo Sti-uve 416, Alice Selke 
174-407: Abernathy Co-op Gins won, 

!3-1 over Johnston In.surance. Mary 
j Drace 170-492. Dorothy Davenport 
j 16 4-163; Bruce Furniture won 4 
I ,;amos by a forfeit from M cKen-' 
/ie Insurance. Zt-lma Hale 165- 

! 177. Maxine McKenzie 143, Karen 
Brailley 143-360.

i In the Men’s league Thompson 
■Implement won 3-i over County 
i Line Co-op Gin.s, .A B. Teaff 201- 1 
; 174. Dtinalj Huffakor 17,8-466; Bill ; 
Wolf & Son.® split 2 with .McAlis- ' 
ter Grocerv, CXirti-s Ix'bow. 190-459. ' 
Bill Pittman 18?. J. D. Webb 510; j 
Shipman Insurance swept 4 from 
First State Bank. Billy Shipman 
210-540. C. J Berutti 190-544;' 
Weld-Ftite Welding won 3-1 over ' 
Taylor Bros.. Lloyd Edwards 197, 
Hernon Peel 510, Glcnnon Selke 
191-527: White Auto swept 4 from 
McKenzie Insurance. W. C. C le-: 
ment 195-565, Harvey Lutrick 171- 
492; Bill Moore team split 2 with 
Mnith Fixxl Store, Alvin H.irdin 
213-541. Bill Williams 197. Delton 
Stone 499. ;

Team Women
Young’s Dress Shop 
Abernathy Sheet Meta 
Cunningham Gin 
Graham’s Restaurant 
-McKenzie Insurance 
Abernathy Co-op Gins 
Johnston Insurance 
Bruce Furniture

Team Men
Thompison Implement 
Shipman Insurance 
County Line Co-op Gins 18 
White Auto Store 
Smith Food Store 
Bill Moore 
Taylor Bros.
■McKenzie Insurance 
Bill Wolf & Sons 
First State Bank 
Weld-Rite Welding 
McAlister Grocery

Thursday night, Feb.
Advertising team .swept 4 from 
Pioneer Natural Gas in the Plain.s- 
mar. League. Bob Drace had high 
game with 231 and Cleatus Lebow 
bad high series with 593.

O. E. S. Meeting
Ladies of Abernathy tliapter No. 

877, Order of the Flasteni Star, 
were honored with a Valentine sup
per Thursday night. F'eb. 5, pre
ceding a stated meeting of the 
chapter.

Two new members received the 
degrees of the Order in the meet
ing which followed, as Mrs. Boyd 
Oldham, W’orthv Matron, and I-ar- 
ry Deering. Worthy Patron, pre
sided,

Mrs. Oldham announced the 
OES school, with a fraternal visit 
of the W’orthy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Byron Paulis of San Antonio, to 
be held in Lubbock April 18.

Rev. H. B. {'oggin spoke on the 
relationship of the Masonic Ixxige 
and the Order of the Eastern Star.

Forty-eight members and two 
guests were present.

The hall was decorated in the 
Valentine motif with clusters of 
red paper hearts suspended in the 
East and West. A large heart of 
red satin and white lace, enclos
ing a white and gold cupid figur
ine, framed the W’orthy Matron’s 
station. A similar heart was plac
ed in the west. Smaller hearts 
tied with satin were at the star 
point stations with lace cupids 
suspended ab<ive the Oondw’tress 
and Associate Conductress. light
ed tapers and arrangements of

P-TA NEWS
Abernathy P TA met in regular 

.session at 3 p. m. F'eb. 9 in the 
school auditorium. Mrs. E, A. 
Houston, president, presided for 
■ short business meeting. The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. John 
Hale. The treasurer, Mrs Elza 
[..ambert. gave a report and Mrs. ! 
W. B. Albers gave a report for | 
the nominating committee. The I 
secretary read a letter from Edris j 
German, thanking the organize-1 
tion for selecting her as recipient I 
of the PTA scholarship last year.

The program opened with a 
group of cub scouts giving the 
flag salute and some interesting 
facts about the Boy Scout move
ment whose birthday is celebrat
ed this month along with the 62nd 
birthday ot the Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.

Supt. Noel Johnson introduced 
the speaker of the afternoon. Dr. 
Morris Wallace, head of the de-
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red carnations completed the set
ting.

Hosts for the evening were 
Larry Deering, Ray Willis. Vic 
Struve, Ralph Davis, Vernon Bart
lett and Sam Williams.

The next meeting of the chap
ter will be held March 5 at 7:30 
p. m.

partment of education at Texas 
Tech, who spoke on “ American 
Education—Why ? ’ ’

He stated that American Edu
cation was approaching the most 
critical stage in its entire history. 
America has a literacy rate of 
9.2, the highest of any country in 
the world. How did we achieve 
such an enviable rate? Through 
our system of public education 
which Is available to all classes of 
people.

He gave four points on Ameri
can Education that we must all 
concern ourselves with if we are 
to meet the crisis that threatens 
our educational system - -namely: 
1. Who should be taught? Any

child living in America who can 
profit by instruction. 2. What shall 
schools try to accomplish? 3. What 
.shall be taught? 4. Who shall 
teach?

The founders day committee as
sisted by the hospitality commit
tee served coffee, cokes and cake 
for a social hour preceding the 
meeting.

American Education week will 
be observed at the next meeting 
on March 5 at 7:30 p. m. A band 
concert will be held in the audi
torium. The school visitation will 
be held in the various buildings.

Norman Stone 
1106 12th St.

has moved to

Won I»<«t
56>* 3l>2 ;
53'2 34>2
44 i
43 45
42 46
40 48
37 51
36 52

Won LoM
20 8
19 9
18 10
15 13
15 13
13 15
13 15
13 15
12 18
12 16
10 18
8 20

5 Crow’a

FOR SALE Extra clean 1952 Stu 
debaker 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder, Pmme 91

NEWLY ARRIVED Hand-padded 
leather-topped mahogany tables, i , , .
Very beautiful & extra serviceable. NOW IN S’TOCK—New John Deere 

BRUCE FURNITURE 1 Eversman land levelers.
Abernathy

over-drive motor 1 SEE THESE Firth rugs. 9 x 12
conditioned, good paint, white side- without oads$350.00 cash. Call 401 a n j  i z  x i d . wiin or wiinoui paas.wall tires, 
after 5 p or come by 507 BRUt E FT RNIT! RE
6th St., Abernathy. (Itc) Phone 91 .Abernathy

! WINDMILL and ̂ ___ _______ _____  pressure pump
LOST, strayed or borrowed, a 12-, gei-yi(-e_ (Hall us when you
foot ladder. Please call Bruce, well, windmill, or pump ser- 
Fumiture, Phone 91, if you know: yigg ^igg service on Irrigation 
where we can find the ladder.: pumpg up to 8 Inches. Bill Smith.
Thanks. (Itc)
FOR SALE city lots, block 165. 
12 lots. Block 8, lot 1, 2. 11. 12. 
(Hontact Julia Arnold 2019 39th. 
Phone SH 7-746, Lubbock.

(p-3-12-59)

Joe Tluinipson Implement Co. 
Phone 15 Abemstby
We have GOOD BUYS in ranch 
land. Check with us on this for 
we have excellent deals for some- 1 
one.

•MOODY A PETTIT 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 319; Residence 157-W 
or 114-W’

Phone 287-J, or leave word at f ”i^R SALE —One model 70 L. P.
Bill’s Irrigation, Phone 60, Aber
nathy. (tsr)
FOR SALE One used Myer.s Dit
cher

•loe Thomp-ion Implement Co 
Phone 1.5 .Mx-mathvFOR SALE—2-bedroom and d<-'n ___  _ ____

home. 1..3.50 square feet, carpet,
fence. F'HA loan. Call George To my friends:
Hughes, Phone 82-J A.bernathy. I , ,( tgr . , There are some people in t.iwn

__________ ____________   ̂ ^haf have to'.d me that 1 accii.sed
BOOKFIEPING SERV'KtE and So- them of wrongly about some things 
rial Security & Income Tax Re- that they have done. In thi.s pap«r 
ports. 9 years of experience in j printed '>n .*Hn. 29th. It you will 
this work. Mrs. T C. Smifhee. : 1 •■a,) what I said to my friends 
408 13th St.. Phone 234-J. itsr) only, v.vj will know that I d-.d not
---------------- -------------------------------------- I name, anv’.Kxlv. but ju.st t-dling
FOR SALE One 8 inch pump | .me •rdh - the* i n' -or-d.- l in 
and one 6 inch pump. Both used, j e,-,r Bible. M tthew 6th . h. ,ind 
Good condition. [Luke 12‘.h - h

Bill Wolf and Sons l-iigation

John Deere tractor. Three year 
terms.

Joe Thompson Implement Co. 
Phone 15 Abemathv

T am going on r.-cord tile
Saviour of the whole worl.l h.i.-s 
an.swered my prayer and gave 

"5 me the a.s.mrance that everything
drawer-s. A.sh blond. Billy Ann! «i'PP>.V
Thomas. Phone County Line 2705. | help me prepare

F'OH SALFl I'sofl youth’s bed 
Plastic I'overed inner spring mat- 
tres.s al.so rnatehing che.st.

Wheels balanced. $1.25 each. We 
furnish all weights. Why bounce 
down the road when you can ride . 
smoothly on White’s Ixilancing act

White Auto Store
Phone 3,')5 - Abernathy 

A  TO  RElirVI

d O R E  TRROAT
D j »  fo a c o l d ,  f r y  D U R H A M ' S  
ANATHESIA-MOP and $-.a how plaasan)
and afFeefIva a mop eon bt. Ganaroui 
boffla with tpplieaforj only 75e ar your 
Oruggiif.

PI.VSON PHVRMACV

(tsr) o enjiiy lu-aven with God and 
Hi.s holy Saints and Angel.s.. 

batteries i I feel .safer than T ever felt in 
my life 1 use to fear something

Irrigation and tractor 
CfHFlCKED and CHARGED FREE 
See us for all your Imttery and ! might happen to me and my fam 
voltage regulator needs. “ Always i ily and I would not be able to re-
u good deal for a g(xxi deal less.’

White Auto Store
Phone 335 • Abernathy

It’s a cinch to control dust on 
floors and furniture with Easy 
Dust. Available at

Struve Mercantile Co.

NOnCFI — Having trouble with 
your portable or small appliances? 
For service call

AROHIF/H APPIJANCK 
REPAIR SHOP 

Pbone 44M-J

place it unless I insured with 
with some worldly, grafting, iin- 
Gcxlly Insurance Company.

.My God ha.s promised in His 
Holy Word the Holy Bible that He 
will protect all o( we pieople from 
all harm if we will surrender our

BUXIVESS OPPOKrUMTV 
MA.V OR \VOM\.\

Re.spon.sible per-son from this ar.\i. 
tT .service and collect from elec
tric cigarette di®p«'ns.jr.s. No sell
ing. Car, refcrence.s. and $673.50 
to $22 45.00 investment neces.-iary.
7 to 12 hours weekly nets excel
lent monthly income. Po.ssible full-1 
lime work. For local interview 
give phone and particulars. Write 
International Sales & Mfg. Co 
Inc., P. O. Box 1236, Oklahoma 
a ty , Okla.

FT.NANCTAL SEUI RITY ' 
, , , . f  or Qualified Man or Woman

To service and collect from newin Him and keep His Comman- 
dates as recorded in the Holy 
Bibles that we have in our home.

type coin-operated business In this 
area. Full or part time, up to $300 
per month possible. Serviceable car, 
9 hours a week, and $.’592.50 toThank God I have found this,

truth to be so. I need your pray- $1^5-00 ca.sh required. Must be 
. .  ers. ETAOl«^’ '«‘ *0 begin immediately. If qual-

nr 1. «  , ers. —L M. HAIX, Hicfl. write National Mfg. A Dis-^
All Work Guaranteed j Iributing Company, P.O. Box 2834

(Paid Advertising) Dallas, 21, Texas.

S U m tS £  VALUES. H APPy BARGAINS

LIATED

at SMITH’S FOOD STORE in Abernathy 
For Friday and Saturday, Fch. 13 & 14

DRISTAN T A B in S REG. 98e

Shurfine, No. ’ 2 Can

Tuna
Shurfresh

Salad Oil
3 cans 79< 

Ql. 45<
12-Bottle Carton

Dr. Pepper 39<
Kraft’s
Velveela Cheese 2 lbs. 75<
Sunshine

Crackers 2 lbs. 49<

Pinkney’s Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
All Meat

BOLOGNA

2 lbs. 59<

lb. 39<
Grade “A ”

FRYERS lb. 39<

HAND LOTION .MELR0 .8E 
KFTi. 59F 33c

C. S. No. 1

While Potatoes 10 lbs. 49<
Te.xas Bajsf

Oranges 5 lbs. 39<
Wash inff ton

Delicious Apples lb. 15<

— ADDITIONAL SPECIALS—

Our Darling

CORN 303 can 0 for $1.00
Shurfine Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES 20 ozs. 3 - $1.
(iiant Size

TIDE 5< off deal 67<
Hair Brush Deal

DOVE SOAP 3 bars 69<

FLOUR GI.ADIOLA
WITH COUPON IN 
AVAI-YNCHE JOI RN AI. 5 lbs. 25(

Plenty SMITH’S FOOD STORE
THESE PRICES ffF K T IV E  FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Parking

IN ABCMIATNY. TEXAS
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